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POLISH SUCCESSES 
CONTINUE ON ALL 
BATTLE FRONTS 
Polish Succe~s l ~eavy ,Fighting Between 
-- Poles And Russians 
W.\lt$,\\\', At:. l!l- Pollsh llllCC~· --
•• 1111 nll fronL« with lhe cxccpUon ot UERLI:>\, Aus. HI- The Poles are nd-
1' ,. 1•11thcrn h:!.lllc s ector. ;,.here Ru11- \'unclutc o n Grundenz. Wc11l Prussln, 
•I.JU S.1\'ict Corcc>< aN :uh ·.inclng In In full force. nc.-cordlng to a 1rpe<:h1I 
1lc.c1mtch to-duy to the \'osslcho Zel-
:1 .. • dir, .. ·tlun or l.cmherg nre r ep0rt ecl 0 1 ·1 C 1 p 11 h t1111g. n t 1c c l w ug s trong o 11 
•1 ;111 •>nldal s tnt t mcnt l:111ucd lus t <'O\' nlry rorce>1 ore mo\·lng agnln11t 
ii;ht. Thorn Crom tho south. where the Rull-
. ('Cond Sitting Delayed 
hln1111 ore expC'Cted to cro!lll the Vlstu-
lu. Hell\"Y fighting between Poles 111111 
Hm~111:1us la reported from GOlllel'll-
l.O:'\ l >O:'\. 1\11g, 19-ln 11 11tateme11t luuium. 
11 :.mllmr the dclo~· In opening o f 
, ....... 11 1:011n11ons :11 :lllnsk, :11. Tclh- l}ox1ng Bout Arranged 
1 '"· l'ln iet :ltlnl11tcr . 1<:1y11 "yeste nlny 
• t' •' flr.<t :iltt111g nr the :lllnllk Con- :>\EW YORK. Aug. 19- The Inlernn-
'f<"lll '" llt11•~0-l"kr:fl 11 lu11 Delei;nte:< 11011111 snoruui; Club to-dn)' unno11ncecl 
' ... 1 h1 ·l~tf'll chat the 11evo111l 1<ILUni; 'signing o f a c;cmtro.ct ror 11 fifteen 
•Htltl 111 ·,·nr 10-1l11y. and 11hcrn hl uol round dec;h!lon bout between George11 
1 .. •h•l.1\1 .. 11111111 the nlnctccnlh. Ill' the ' c' 11r11e11tl1'r. European <'hnmplon. uml 
1· .. 11s b l>.·ll!i;atlou deqlrc1I. ~C\"l•rthe- 'tmullng t.ovln!tky, world's llgbt heavy 
I• ., throui:h the fault of the l'oll11h ' weli:;ht cha mpion. to be held :tl 1-;b-
11~1~1;:11 11rn 10-day·,. !lit tlng tllol 11ot oc- bcu1 Piehl. llrooklyu, on October 1:!. 
•' r. 1111.ino l"kralnlan lll'll'J;llll!>! Fent I 
tltroiu~h tht'lr i<et·rl't:iry, 1111 o fficial 119"AD\'ERTISE IN Tltil 





=.llS AXIi F1tt:r<:11•1• TO AXll .-JtOlf XORTJI S\'D~F.\', ! 8 t1>:1111l'r "!-:AOl,P. I." Pnllln;; e \·ery Tue11dny nt JO n.n1. from SL 
.lohn"1'. ~Chi .. to Nort h l:Jydney cllrcrl 01111 rcmrnlug Crom North S)'dnoy 
dirt'<'! nml n •1urnlng rro;n Xorth Syclney to ::it . Johu'11 every S:iturll~ LONDOll'. Ani:. lS-VllCounl J elllcoo 
I 
111 ~ ~oi p.111. • I "NOON hO!I IMt U>-Cln>' ror ~cw Zealand to u- iV • Aug. 1S-lrl11hmen of mocl-
Flrdt •·lnflll t•:i'lscni:••r nr ro1111110clotitm, :Jil houn1 ot &C3, !> 11ume his clutle:i 1111 Oo•crnor Oenerlll. l'l'llte l"low11 concenilng Dominion An hlt":t l rou nd tri p '"r 1<ummer \"n<:ntlon. I~ S..•n •IN• Crom l\lny 10 flPcl'mber . lnclmih ·e. DEltLlll'. Aug. l!l-Cnpt, Kleis or ---- Home Rule problem, will galbt r al 1-' rt'lcht 11h lpn111nt~ to Sr. Joh 11•11, ~Cid., shotiltl 00 routed : l'arqa.. l!ecurlly police w:m shot and klllo1I Volcanic ActiVity Dublin rrom all part.'I or Ireland nut h11r'i< Sl1':1u1shlpl'. Surlh ~Jdllf'f, • • :/ while tr)'lnit to pn.clf)' ex<'lletl crowd Tue11cl11y for conference. I ll:oce:\ 111101ed on Creight from Sl. John'11 to OD&' point In Canadll or nl Knttowltz " Clltcrdnv " t tlo t I - · l"nhc,.l Stntt!i•. ' •' ' " o n e e- Ml-'XIC"O CITY A 19-""" · 1 grnm 11tnto11 1 •• • ug. • nc 'O - j For rurthl'r lnrormn tlon nppJy, • · enno e>f Popocatepetl 111 showing 11lgn11 EvidenUy Forgot Mexico 
I Slrnmi<l1lp lll'pllrlml'nt. WIXDSOn. "'~· l!l- Dr. w. F. P.uk. o r activity.:. lumlnotlll _!..~~e belni; vlft- _ . . __ \-11.urn: r k t'C>" or • l 'AR(JUJl.(R .t ("0~ J,Tl>., ~ •t r A h •. 0 thlt' nhovc 1111 crntcr 11nd nsh1111 ramnc BUTTE · lolonr:in~ Au" 19 rr-I ' I J .. • ·' ll)"Or o m er1ttu11rg, nL p:i.st • ~. .,. - v~ • s • 11u11.., Stlil. JIAllfAx, N. S. t -, 1 • ti 1 t 1 r on Cho nehihhorlni:- town or Atotalngo dent Wllt1on "pnt 000 over" on Uoyd - Jnly 19 tcHl<'C:l l .ed we 'e Yl'llTll nn mni:- 11 "' ~ 0 to'll"D, In tho stn.to or Mexico. I wn11 nrrC!lltNI h111t night by lleMlqe In- Oeorao In dis tribution or voting .•_t~::::::~;~::;;:::;::;::=:::::;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;~· ~pcrtoni chnr"ed " ·Ith hreueh or on- L 11tron11:th In Ll.':iguo or Notlollll, F'rnnk- t 
- - t:ii-lo Tempenance Mt. ukelow Captured By Poles lln Rooflevelt. Democratic Vlce-Prelll. ~ ~ ~ I • -- ldontlal nominee, declared In an nd-
MANUFACTUl\.ERS OF 
- - ........... ,....... .. -.~ -- . ~ 
COTl'ON & llEMP FISHING NET$, 
AND TWINES. 
SALMON TWINES, LONG, SNOODING, 
Bridport, England. tr...,~.:: CO...::~ ~-....'.9" fi;jj;J Cil:#:;J ~ ~ rilJi';J fi;ff1) ~a A~TWERP. Anir. 1!1-Canncll\ WM P.\RIS, Aui:. 1!1-Lukeow cit)". about clrC!llll here )"Mltertloy. !lo n11JJerted thnl +• )l\ Mf flra•·n aplm•t F.n11:lan1I In )'t'llle rd:a)''ll ro11y-threo mill'!! &011tho1111t or \\':il'llnW I Hnltl. Domingo. Plln:imn, Cuba and n , l~ B • ' ' BOOTS " nnot rouncl 11·1111.>r polo conteiit. :ind l \\"rh•o mllCll 11onth or Sledllt, ho& C<!ntrnl Amerh'nn countrlC!I regarded j: Agent, 'Por Newfoundland, Wanted. Owrlng S hc<'n caph1retl II)' the Polet1 In their Unclr Slim h•itnrdlnn nncl l1lg brother. tt r.u.;17,lwk,rp lb 171 HAMii.TON, Auir. J9-Jame11 H. c.'Ounter ntl11C'k nitnlnAl left win.: of thl' 1nnd that the United Stnt .'11 prnctlc:illy ++ Bl • Steedman. W•ll known Hamlllon hu11I- D.>lt1hl'vlkl. 1111)'8 a Wors:iw eorrc11pon-j"'ould hll\'e their \'Ol lllJ In League. uiu:wuuuuuuiuu::m:unuiin:iin:=m 
I ._ m&D. waa OnC!d two thOUllADll one dent to tho Excel11lor. nud ndd& that o----~ dollan b)' polkf C'Ourt here tho Dol11hevlic rliiht " 'lnii I!; In n bntll S"AD\'ERTISB JN THE nPilii.1iir-:;tor faDlnk .(0 make Income l!Olltlon. EVE.NINO .lDVOC.lTI 
- ... ·~ ... .:~:!WAR OFFICE ANNOUNCES' 
~=o:i;~aetaun- FRESH OUTBREAK~ I~ 
MESOPOTAMIA UB. Aus. 19-Solltary 
~ck Wiiheim Hohen-1 ~Prince on Wlerlngen! LONDON, Aui:. 19- Tbe Wnr omce 11o• er11l rullwny hrlclges burned. The1 
II~ belq conafderably llshtened announcCll freah outbreu~s In l\f~opo· s tutemcnt says th11t revotutlonnry 
i, rr.cauent Ylalta of relnttn.. I mo\·emeut lnstco1l or being polltlcnl. ' 
I tamla on consh.lernble scales. Rall- ment or rclnforcemcnll! Crom lndln 111 LOm>ON. Auir. lt-Latat reports In 1 Wll)' I and telegl'llphs from Bagdod lo ho11 now become :inorchlstlc. Mo\·e-Berlln on ft1httn1 between French , Klntrl nnd Klrkuk have boen cut nnd proceeding. I 
J81J. P. Blackwood,K.C. L. F.clward F.menon J. A. Winter 
Bla~kwood, Emerson & Winter 
Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries. 
OFFICES: Temple Building 
ST. JOHN'S, N.F. a trooJ)ll and lnbabllanle or town or Kat . ' 9 inth, with Rubber Heels ... . $10.30 towlts. Up)M'r Sllellla. reported twenty · I " -- Onmana kllled and 11evon French. oc- can bo a ccepted. U It menn& thnt George mado this c enr In tho Rouse 1 r.cglG,31.cod l' 10 inch, with Louis Heels .... $12.00 ; cording to wlrclcsa dispatches rrom Soviet Ru~sla I• to lntcrroro with the ot Commons Inst nl ht when he anld, 1 
~ ~ " ran Calf Military ... $6.50 to $10.00 Berlin. lllOVcrolgn rlghta or Polan~ and for her " Whatever mistakes may b(' c:ommlt- 1 Hi' own commorolol ad•nnlllfe, It wlll be tccl by a government by way of ng- • 
}u " Cl th "' B Js ~I! 90 i lll?l:OHAMPTON. N.Y., Aug. JG- resisted by Potnnd nnd tho Alllea. greaalon Ul)On another nation, they do! ~ o .1.op a ........... .,u. I -· ·-· - , ~ Twel\'e tOWll.S 11·ere lnundat.td. three l\loroove r, It m11y be proaumell thnt not Ju1tlty rolllllillon or reprlul nr I 
'·! " Don. Buttoned . , . , . . . . . . $6.50 bridges 11w11pt away and property dnm- Soviet nuu la will bnvo to make II " punishment which goes to tho ex- 2lf 1:ii!2!f ~ 1ii1!f l/i!l!!l l/lil!!!! l/lil!!!f l/lil!!f /iiJl!!l lil/!!l l/lill!!I 
li~~') Jf1 nged to the extent or hundred11 of plain how far aho lnlon1t11 to reduce tent of wlplni; out II.ti nnllonal exh1t-
f \ '' Felt Top, Don. Fox~ .. $4.50 ~ thouennda or clollul'll yesterday a11 o tho army which 1ho wlll retnln on th" once." R d c L• ·~ result of terrific cloudburst. Mnny Pol11_h border, for the oxprell.Slon lh3l l .Against lhl11 WO hnvo tho.clear and 1 e ross 1ne 
l ~ homes were marooner on account or tbo Ruulan troops ahnu no "cons ider- tlertnlte s tntomenl or Trot'1<Y· who In >\ Also New Lines l:i<'k or rowbonts; ono man missing. nbly roducoci"' will hardly prove 1111.it· 1nn lmpll8Jlloned nP1•eal to the armle.i ' ~ ; • - -- l1Cactory working basis ror derlnlte I under bis eomlllllnd on July !2, aalct: I The S .S. "ROSALIND" will sail from St. John's at ~1'11 MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 1f1 THE CLOUDS pll4co term&. "Pola.Rd will soon cease to be a cle- one o'clock sharp on Saturpy, August 21st. N ~ G The moat 1111t11tactory renture or tho' renalvo burrer agnln1t Rullla. She l All passengers ror New York MUST sec the Doctor in ARE LIFTIN '\rmlstlce torms Is tbat the lndopend- 1 will hecomo a Red Bridie or Boclal 1 person in the ship's saloon one h$1ur before sailing. 
ID
i'\\ Felt shoes 1'1 3DCe O( Polancl le not' cballongod. Rcrolutlon ror the whole or t!uropo." t Passports are NOT necessary for British Subjf!CIS or 
~l ~ Tho armistice term• otrercd b>' SoYlot nu11&ln 111 prop:irtd to dl11cu"' Tbo nlme of tho Allies and of SoYlet I United States Citizens for either Halifax or New York. 
~ Soviet Ruealn to Polond alford thr 1rmlstlce terms with nc:cre:lllod Pol- Ruaaln coulfl not be more clearl1 tie· \~ rtrst real promflle or 11 pc:ic:irut &otu- lsh doleptc• and to accppt tho prln- fined. The Mln11k Conference open1 I No rreight will be received after 11 a.m. Saturday. ~~ tlon to tho hostilities -which have clpte of the butter itate !Aid down In with nery pro11ptct that thCI Allll41 For passage fares, freight rates, etc., apply to lo At Lowest Market :erices ~ threatened for four weoke to makt> I.lie Treaty or Veraa11te11r Thi• Ill II Ylew wlll preYllll. If It d()ell not BrltaJn· & I d ~ "11 Cenlral F.urop3 once apln tho bllttto- wcl<'ome cba:1r:e ot attllude on tho anc\ her Allies wm ba•e eHry weap- Harvey Co., .At • ground or tho nnllons. They are re- v .. rt of I..enlno and h1'u11octllte11. on on. consonant with tho lde:al• of lhe .r ; tlll&urln; In thnt tboy conform cl011ely July 24 Tchltcbcrln wroi-e: "In the League or Nntlon•, to epmpel accept- Agents Red Croa l.Jne. 
}i~ • Spec1al Values In with Uio minimum term• which Lloyd courae of reconclll1tlon1 with Polnnd ance or II.ti alma. 
· t~ George tllld down ton dnya ago u n/ ,tho SoTlet OoYemment find It nece•- tr It doe• not. In tho crypllc word• :ef /Jiil!.I ~Iii!'/:! /lifl!!I /lill!l l/lll!a~ llil/!f ~ J!I 
MIS8ES' AND CHILDREN'S ~ acc:optnblo b111<hs or aettlemont. The sarr to con1lder be1ldes U1e lnterc1ta of LloJd George, "We will meet apln 
l~~ ' I military t1?rm11 nro 110voro. but tr wo nnd desires· or 'lhe RuHlan laboring al Phillippi." F t ac:ccpt Lloycl Oeorgo'11 view, expound- mnaae•. ont1 lbe lntere1te aad desln1 ---- I ~•1eeeeeee1e11ee ~'i 0 0 wear ~o<I IO clearly and llO explicitly In tho of tbe Pol11h l1borlnr; lDllllle!I, anti It 1:0 OUR I FOR s A.: . . E 1· Hotlff of Commons yesterday, tbnt rind• It, therefore, lmpo•lble to mako CORRESPONDENTS'. ~Polllnd led tho war Into Run lan tor- ponce with Poland except through dl· • I ______ ....,~lllliiiiiiiiil-~----~ , ' ; rl torJ, contnl~Y to the advice or the rect nerotJatlon with the latter." It " .AU- •or ..l..Ln-u-n ii II Elastlc-Cemenf •• PAJIT 1 Alllea. the1 may ·bo regnrdC!d as the wu tbla etatement, eouplod with tbl' &A:MCnt • 1 puutlQR.IV ~ Bow. fl~ ~g B th norrnot terms which a Ylctorloua e1tabll1bment of SoY1ot1 In conquorod tlail IJlper lboald be marked I FOR USE ON ANY KIND ())"' F 'Abel ro ers 11 ~no. ellmony.mlght Impose Ul)On 4 jdeto:at~ territory, that lncUeat~ lhat SoYlet plaliab" "FOR TDK EVEN 1 u..:..iliii. •• -~ ... ~\Ii w nuaala would not llUlk• ]M)&OO unUI ING ADVOCATE." ~--- I ~· U&VV ·~f? J I The •~lb term, Wblcll proY1dn tbnl the rule of the proletariat. aecordlq pon· ~-ti· -m -~ :=.- FOR -- ~u..L:..G I' D .1. vv .-..... ..._~ "JQJlt 
L 1 .)- • • d Pol.ibd 111lall plllOe "'full1 at lh• dla· to &Mir owa pecaliat' °"94, bad been --..... ww .,_ HUM llAllUli .LIDAD.& KUUfl5 ~ J.JJIDJfe • (IOtial oC 8oYltt ~l'll&la lbe . rallwaJ eetallllallecl ID Polalld. • Qdl. ' LeCfen fr.a reader. C. F 91 BENNE'._-.,.'" .. ~ •• Une from Rlelyttolt ~ the Baille" re· Tiie l_,.Ddnce off Polaod wu .. 111!!1111!!11 li1l!!!l lill!!JI lilJ!I filJ!!JI iifl!I fil!Jltlf q91ne elacldaUod ·berm It• pilllClpT• after .U. ta eru or u.e '-tter. LIOFd are ....,,. ....... . • .-:rr..::-:.. •• • 1• '•• •• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATil . ST. JOHN'S, 
.. -
H AV~G ~jo~~ ,i. :! th ·e .confldenee,. - I 't of our 011tpojt 
•t f!f•.. •' • .,. ,~ 
customers for many 
years, we beg ·to re-
mind them that we arc 
"doing business as ws· 
ual'' at the old stand. 
Remember ~launder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bincd with good fit 
JohnMiiunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
'281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
N e'\vfourtdland 
.. 
DISABLED EX-SERVICE 1MEN 
You :ire reminded thnt March 3 1s t , Hl20. is th~ LAST 
OA Y on which appl ication for '\Ocntionnl T r:ii ning cnn be 
considered. Men in Hospita l, excep t for n recurrence o r 
a war disnbilit )'• wi ll be a llowed one month :fftcr confi>lc-
tion of t reatmen t. All men who sti ll desire to npply for 
re-trninin~ should therefore (.Omm1:nicnte: withou t delny 
wi th the Secretary or the 
Cl\'IL RE-ESTABLISHIUENT COMMITTEE• 
Ex-members or the Newfoun dland Frrces ~Royal 
Nn,·nl Reserve, Royal Newfoundland R~:;:mcnt or New-
foundland Forest ry Compnnies), whose wnr disabilities 
prevent them from purs uing their former occupat ion, :in1.. 
bo~s who enlisted under the age of 18 :ind thereby suffer-
ed an inte rruption or tlteir training ore eligible fnr 
instruct ion. 
EMPLOYMENT 
Each request receives individual att-:ntion and every 
elrort is made to secure .suitable men for employers. A 
sincere appeal is now made to employers of labor to 
receive more returned men into uy vacancy they have to 
are oat of work aad enquiries or 
r " bo de.Jt with prompdJ. 
--Enamelware 
an·a 1 inware 
of all kinds and sizes 
Dinner Boilers 
- Saucepans 











Frying Pans, Nickel P.lated Copper 
Kettles, Coal Scuttles, Slop, Pails, etc. 
PRICES .RIGHT. 
Outport eA"qu iries. given prompt attention, :ind 
orders filled c:ircfuUy. 
JOHN CLOOstoN, 
140-2 DUCKWORTH STREET. 
P. O. Box 1243. Phone 406. 
~.-,. 'i c \ 
Sold By. Al.I 
CHUR,£H OF ENfiLAND 
GARD_EN PARTY 
IN AID OF NEW CHURCH FOR FOXTRAP 
AND LONG POND. 
Will be held in Old ParsonaJ:'c Grounds nt _ 
Foxtrap on 
WEDNESDAY, Aug. ZSth., {9~0 
Tens, Refreshments, Games, Dancing etc. 
keep this date oi>cn. Don't miss the excursion 
train. 
::u:; IG,:11.coll 
3 to 60.Ho ... epow~~ 
The Bridgeport is with· 
out '!U(:.tion the hcst value 
in the . Dominion. Con· 
strnctcd with a view to 
nccc:;sibility :md· simplicity 
without eliminating any 
desirable features. Rigid 
factory inspection insures 
freedo:n from the usual 
troubles found ir. engines 
of this type. 
• We gua,rantee the BRIDGEPORT to give satisfaction. 
1 A postal will bring y~u a catalog. 
/ 
. .. I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATB,ST • . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. AUGUST 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentist 
Has removed to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
3Z9 Water Street 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. 
' If you wall :iud to;rtl:cr 1!1-: £r:ict:or.:ti ;>;;~ ::1 0£ :h~ objects Uobb:.: h.ot 
dr:iwn on tl.c ~cncc. yol! shc.ulti·havc the n::.u:cs of birdi;. The ltttcr:. yuu 
UH from c ~cn object sho .. M he consecutive letter.:. 
.·lru:i.·, In ::.-stc: /, 1 ~· s fu: :I• : S•- S--1!. drr I~. c.;,•11r-.:arn(i. 
D 1Jt·-J o .... ·:-. 1:·y. ;._,j 1. 7 :c::!i·'. 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, HOUSE Of ASSEMBLY, 1920. 
Dendst OFFIGIAL PROCEEDINGS 
Over 28 years in Practice in 
N cwfoundland. 
ST. JOHN'S 




Herring Net Twine, 
llarkcd and White. 
Lobster Cans and 
Fittings. 
HOBERT TEMPLETON, 





H.J. STABB &.Co .. 
·-·- --
MR :llncOO:\:\ELt.,:-(Contlnued.) 
Another further obJccllon that I 
hu\"C to the IJlll Is th11t I wont to know 
under what re11c1lon ore the ru11!3 and 
rc~nlntlons to he cnrrled oul ! Wb:lt 
nuthorlly has thls group oC gentlemen 
to exercise p0wer11 thnt they have no 
right o no nuthorlly to cxorcJse. They 
11tart oft to make rul e11 nntl regulntlons 
ond therl! Is nothing In thnt o<:t to 
co1111>cl the enforcemel\l of them. I 
commend thnt to tho luw minister or 
the crown. We nro told In too oct that 
1hc fll'hC'rmC'n ore to be pen:illitetl. bat 
1hc Cull 11enult)· hs to ho plocccl upon 
the sclllni; oC f111h. Woultl the Hon. 
?lllnfll tc r of J ns llcc 11lea!'e tell me un· 
clcr w!lut p:irtkular sccllon of the act 
l'I anybody pC'nallltccl. ond l wunt to 
ilnow wbot will the effect of 1hc net 
The price is $5.00. 
Aak any dealer catering to men•,, neeJ,, to JrouJ goa the "Bi, FJlo& • 
DEALERS IN ST. JOHN'S 
.Bislt<!P Sons & Company Ltd. T. McMurdo & Company Ltd. I .i\yrc & Sons Limited · 
Martin Royal Stores Hard- G. Knowling's. Limited. 'f. J. Dulcy & Compan:· _ 
ware Company Ltd. , . • ' 
· . 1 ' <-0.-J 
Ject. i.iuppos lng the llou:io hll:i this cnn ll'lt dli.1·u~11. Am! If I motlo tin' mo~ . or us know •otblq ud brlllS ill 
bill before It nml dl':l\\'11 UJJ tho rule~ rules null rcgul11lloni. nml cnt them rules bere anct ult tbe Hot199 to dll-
:11111 reguhu lon11 Cor the 11L"\ntlt1rcllz· nround Cur the ni1proml or the n11h·. cuu them. lt. la bell u/ l•Ye .. 
ntlon of cod fish , the ontr thing I ~11oc11 anti thcr woultl 11ay he la 0 011- to practical men an" Ulla Is dolle,'-t 
':oulcl tlo w11s to ace that tho)'' wore 11en!llC3l who drew the11e up. Who alone In ~ewfoaadland bat la .,.,,. 
lri;nl. thC)" ... ore trnmcd 11ropcrly :rntl 'IYD8 hu? lie WQll Wnrrcn tho lawn r. other country. Take lb• Board or 
tho 11ropor language wn11 u11ccl. but I Why 11honl1I wo dent "1th the tecbnlcnl Trade In England. / 
m1111t co11fc111 It Is :i matter ubout 11ltlc uf the quc111lon where tho ftsb· I f 
which I know nollllng and thcreroro · cries arc lnrolvctl and about whlcn .lDYEKTID-n.-TD Df9Cl9 
I . . . .. , .. . ... " 
.. •DTED.! 
...; 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AUGUST 20, 
'11ae Eveniq Advocate. I 
l•uod by tho Union Publiabina 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their olBco, Duckworth 
Street, three doora Weat of tho 
Savin&• Ban~ 
ALD. W. MEWS • • IWltor 
R. BIBBS .. Bualnas ~lanager 
Advocate 
'nae Weekly Advocate. 
Lettera and other matter for publication should bo addreued to Editor. 
All bualneu communications should bo addrcsaed to the Union 
PubJiabio1 Companf, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS: 
Jy mcil Tbt Bvaina Advocate to any part of Newfoundland end 
Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United StatC9 of America, ~.00 
per year. 
!be Weekl,y Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
COUNCIL OF 
HIGHER EDUCATION 




(In Alphabetical Order) ~ 
Jublleo UalYOr1lty Bcbolanblp of OTTAWA. Aasuat ii.-Two romea 
11600.00 won by Gerald A. Strapp, delqatea, MIN Mal')' Francea Dllllq-
SL Bonanature'a College. 10a. repreaenUng lbe 8odel1 of 
· Women Jourullau of En&lud, and 
Hoaean DhlalH Ml11 MarJol'l' Ma~Murchy, or ToroatO, 
J. Bailony, Metbodlat College. 
A. Bleho • c. or E. College, 8o)'11. the Canadian Womea"a Prell Club, 
P are memben of Ule Imperial Preu 
Marjorie Fenwick. Methodlat College. Coaruenco bera tcHtay. Both .., .. • 
Edith M. Houae, C. or E. Coller;e. Olrl11. at leaet national rep11taUon1 u 
Marjorie Mow11, Metbodlat College. 
0 11 . F M c. f E Coll 01 1 writen. and arc prominent In tbe ~e . ews, o . er;e, r 11. 
E. J . rhalen, SL Bonaventure'• Col- orpnlutJona or newipaper woD1ea 
l and other wrlten ror wbom tbe1 aro ~ lb r o . A. Strapp, St. Bonavcnturo'11 Col· attending e con ercncc. 
lege. lll11 BDllapoL 
Pa1111 nMtdon 
C. F. Campbell. SL Bon'11 College. 
Grace Knight. Methodlat College. 
0. E. LeMeaaurler, C. or E. College, 
Boy11. 
e. Miiier, Methodlat College. 
Gertrude Sparkes, Metbodlat College. 
JD~IOR ASSOCIATE GRADE 
RHHl'll DhW.• 
Mary Ba«r;s. Methodlat Collqe. 
Aa 1peclal corrcapondeat or tbe 
Dall1 Telegrapb-Vlacouat Bumbam'• 
paper-Miii Billington baa bad 10me 
blc &a1lgnmeau, and ber deacrlptlH 
1torlca baYe made ber a well known 
llgure OD n .. t 1treet. Sbe baa twice 
Ylalted lnclla ancl repruented bar 
paper at tbe Delbl l>Drbar ID 111L 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20th, H>20. Winnie Barker. Metbodlat Collqe. 
E. Bc!reeford. Mctbodlat Colle1e. 
Olle or ber nnt bis joba on tile • 
Telqrapla wu Uae lueral or ~ 
Victoria, Deft Of Wblcb 
dlmcalt to steu at tbat 
Mollie BuUer. C. E. Collqe, GlrlL 
J . Ballen.y, Acadllft1, Grand Jl'alla. 
later .......... or ,,._._......._..,.. .... = 
THE MAIN ISSUE S. W. Blabop, Melbodl1t Buperlor, Ba)' , 
}T is O\'er n month now since Senators Harding and Cox receiveJ M~be:S.etaacbard, SL BrkW9 Col· 
formal not ification or their election as nominees for the prcsi- lege, Llttledale. 
den tial election ; so that the campaign for the rresidency may be Oertle Colbert, St. Bride .. 
regarded as in full swing. The Presidential campaign in t~c United LIUJedale. 
States this year is attracting world-wide attention in a manner that no lr•ne 1eoalmna. BL -Brlde'a 
P 'd . 1 . h d r Th . Litt ecS e. rcs1 entia campaign as one or many years. e rea:aon 1s Marr Delaney. M•rc:J Con••t. ..._ 
ob\'ious. The result of the election must hnve an important bearing E. Elliott. Metbodlat Collep. 
on v.·orld questions, and on no question has it such an important bear- J . Fiemlag. Prtnte StlldJ. C.pe "'We Will 
ing as on the ques tion oi' world peace. As the Montreal Star point~d Broyle. ..,. Coll GI la. ..._. 
· h p ·d · 1 El · h Dorothy Fruer. C. .... ese. r ... _ -· _ .. ._, .... ._......_... ..... ...., 
out some time ago. t c res1 en11a ect1on means more t an a c. Freeman. Jletbodlat College. - ·- ___ ..,, -.-- uo 
ques tion or duties or tariff ~chedules- Upon the verdict or the polls Adele Fiynn. St Brlde'a College, Ut- Miias llacdomlll eon..., Qaebeo. 
N b h h h h h U · d S · Wecla.t&7, alid ~riled wbat s next O\'Cm er angs t e answer as to w et er t e nite tates 1s tledale. ractlcal laaUtatloa It ,..., and bow 
toi be a partner in the great sisterhood or nations charged with the n. A. Green.alade. c. E. College, Bo)'I. :ec:esaary In an' qrtcallaral country. 
mnintenance and welfare or the world. The League or Nations and F.9.llalhOleHnde,1nnplngl~ Mt elbs~!at c;:ne':';,. MIN Billington bad an unuaaal A . • . . . . L b . r er a u • r a e u y, 'I I t I I .___ b b b mcnca s part1c1pat1on in the eague mus t e an issue be ore the berta. atere1 D t ,_,.ase • • wa1 roas t 
American people in the forthcoming campaign. Undoubtedly there are Mollie Henley, Mercy ConYent A.cad- up In a farmla1 community about ber 
suffered much because of the manner in which it has been treated by E. Howae, Methodist Collegd. 'L 
many who would prefer to sec that issue sidetracked. The League has emy, Mlllllll'l' Road. taro°:r·~=~~:n.~~~!1':'e:t r:~ 
. . . . . Kathleen How11e, l\letbodlat College. ttompll at writing, mdlnc contrl· 
U. S . poht1c1ans. Its power to a certain extend has been curtailed ; J . o. Howlett. SL Bonaventure's Col- butlona to the Olobe!. Once 11be bad Another w111 Lady Carr, wire of 
but s till there is the consolation that the attitude of Congress towards lei;e. come to Fleet street, her advance- Sir Emaley Carr. or "News or the 
Id l t World." Lady Carr 11 the daughter it has had the result of referring it to the people or the United States w. Jennings. Private Stud.y, Twlllln- mcnt waa rap untl "lO·day 11bc I• 
. . . cntruated with highly Important mis· ot a nowapaper man, Mr. Laacellc• 
as the final court of appeal. The result of the elec tion therefore will i;att1. 1 r b T b Sh Cnrr. wbo rounded tho Western ~11111. 
d · · · · 0 . . . F. J . Jackman. SL Donuenture·a Col· 11 oaa or t e clegrap . o was c~1de Americas attitude on the League. f course 1t 1s pointed out lege. prealdeat rrom 1918 to 1919 of tbe Her bu1band Joined the 11tarr or her 
that neither Harding nor Cox have come out very <ie£initely.>for the Agnes Ku-anagh. Mercy Convent Soctety of Women Jouraall11t11. father"• paper .. 8 Junior reporter. I 
League. but the close association of Cox and Wilson have left it more Academy.. •Ill XarJorr, ll'acllurthr. Later be becnme lta London corres-
• · · Id ; c 11 1 pondcnt. and broasbt orr many 11coo1 • 
or less a matter or general acceptance that Cox 1n the main s tands for lllary Keating, St. Br e 11 0 ego, The Canadian pre911 woman, lfl•• r bl Lad ,.._ 1 ti 
. Ltttledale ., or 11 paper. y .,...rr 'I par cu· 
the League. On the other hand where the League has made mroa:ls. · E HI b T ,1111 1 Marjory Macl\lurcby, la well known larly lntcrcatcd In chlhl wetrorc. 
· h R b . C. Lunnen. C. . g , ~ nga e. 
as an issue t ere are many nmong the epu hcans who are persuade:! G. D. Moores, Metbodllll College. all onr Canada. Sbe la honorary 
thnt Senator Harding will be alright on that issue anyway. Apart J . Manuel. Methodist College. prealdent or Lbe Canadian Womcn"11 
from the League as an issue, the Irish question and the question of o . Mercer'. Metbbdl11t College. Prou Club, whJch Ill In aftlllatloa with 
M bodl t Coll Miii.i Billington'• organization, and a 
domestic government arc bound to exercise a large amount of attention Marguerite Mowe, et 8 ege. prominent member or tho Toronto 
r th I S C · h h d · d d'd f S. M. Murphy, St. Bon.annture"11 Col-rom e e ectors. enator ox 1s t e an -p1cke can 1 ate o 1 10rorlty or aew1popcr women. • Her 
Charles E. Murphy or Tammany Hall, and although Cox is not likely An:~:· Murphy, St. Bride's College, recent book, "'The Canadian Girl :u 
to come out strong on the Irish question, Irishmen in America, who LltUedale. Work," attracted much attention. It 
arc: anxious for the independence or Ireland, are of the opinion that Mar7. Maber. Mercy CoDYent Academy, was publlebod by tho Department of 
if Cox is elected he will be able to do a great deal to influence Eng- Mllltal'l' Road. , ,.._1 Edin ucatldon.randcoarraongcelmlentllblal retlbc-. • J. 11. O'Nelll, St. Bona nature 1 ..,... • g ma e or mm r a pu ca on. 
land. Recent utterances by prominent Democrats show that there 1s a 1 e. She 11 the author of the chapter. "Wo· 
great amount of dissatisfaction among Democrat supporters over some L. °t. o·rue111, st. Boa'• College. man and tho Nation.'' In "The !';cw 
On Jltr lloHrmeon Toar 
Lady Jonc11, for whom tbe llrcn I 
tDur 111 her honeymoon. bas done 
con11lderable writing. Her bu11bRntl. 
Sir Roderick Jonea. 111 cbnlrman antl 
manar;lnr; dlrec1or of Reutcl'll. Dur- 1,B 
Ing the war bo wn11 J>lrcctor or I B 
Propaganda. and organlzllfl antl direct· i • 
eel a vast network of tclei;raphle Dl' 
propai;anda which pcnetrnted to every • 
p.ut of the enrtb, nn1I by tlogrecic com· 
S. S. Portia will sail from the wharf of 
Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, for usual 
western ports of call on Saturday. August 
21st., at 10 a.m. 
S. S . Prospero will sail for northern 
ports of call , Monday, August 23rd. Freight 
for th is route will be accepted from 9 a.m. 
Saturday. 
W~ H. CAVE, 
l\llNISTER OF SHIPPING. 
of tbe personnel of the Wilson cabinet. While Democrats want a llary .J. O'Qulaa, Bl. Bride'• College, Era In Canada." Another work, 
J>emocrat elected to foHow Wilson they are not all anxious to have UtUedale. / "Woman-Blc111 Her," conllllns a clc:ir 
~~~net retained in olrice. Thl!V are tired of Inability and Mqdalen JI. Power. Connnt, Harbor 1ammal')' or women'• orgonlintlons. 
~ -, Grace. 
ke "'°" ot embark on a thoroagh policy of 1• Penney, c. B. College. eo11. BUS~ MEN 
ATIENTION 
plctely dro•o out the more costly 11nd 
voluminous German propnganda even 1 B 
In countrlca \\•here It b11cl o!Jtolned n m 
flr:r:.0:~: o. de J, l11ser. or Kingston . •••••• ·-···· 
nccornpnnlod her bu11bnml, who 1!1 I 
of Ub bfm to make a definite A. Puwoaa. llelbodlat College. 
of ~ m.Jace Wllat Is DOW COD• J. A. Power. St. Boa'• College. editor or the Dnll)· Gleaner. nnd the - - • - - - . • 
;i. ip,ilri. ii ping ltl'ODI T. J. Qalntoa. C. B. Collqe. Bo11. 
~~~il;ftiit hit 1ri1l bne to realite B. RuMH. c. B. Collece, eo:rs. 
only representative or the British 
West Indies at the conCercmce. ~1 1'1!. 
Klnr.•an 111 the wire or Hon. J . Kir-
wan. editor or the l'nli;oorllc Miner 
a pnpcr publlshllll In the gohtnelds or 
I!! ::it.;;.~'.M.. C. Re)'Dolda. Jletbodllt College. ~-pfay tH•J' tbaa tbe mere llllUtla Scandrett. c. a College. 01r11. Du you want your lit· 
SW,)W UJ*ted to take her place H. Dort. c. B. Collqe. Boye. d • 
coddidOu compatible with the ideals for IL 11. Bcammen. c. E. eo11e1e. no11. e~ture an stationery Western Auatrnlln. 
[cif'Imiilii!lu IOfdferl lafd down their lives in battle fttSUck. Jlelbodllt Collqe. pnnted promptly, artis· 
CIDDGtWllOlated la this position. If the League of Nation~ :.~ :::!:~~!·:O~~:e. tic:aJly and at righ1 
fa to .,. traly elrective. America must participate in the Councils of Maude SuUl~n. St. Bride'• College, prices? If so, send along 
the League, and if the Anglo Saxon race is to be security for clviliz- Llttledale. your order. The Union 
The )'ouni;e11t member or the port)' 
hi lll811 Joyce 111001'11. the 11mnll 
dnuithtcr or George A. Jsaac11, 11ecro· 
tnry or the l'\atlonnl Soclet)' of Opcr-
atln Printer• and A111l11Lant11, or Enr:;-
lond. Sha 111 .about a year old , and 
appear11 to bo <?ajoylng the trip n11 
much 1111 anybody. Ml1111 AgnCll Powell, 
ogcd fifteen. 111 accompanying her 
rather and mother~ Hor father. Dr. 
E. T. PO\\'Oll. h1 editor or the Fla11nclal 
atJon America must take her place by the sid• of Great Britain in the c. Wootrrey, Metbodlit College. Publishing Co. will print 
Councils of the Nations Pu• nh't.lom ythin 6 f 
· s . !II. R. ea11e1. c . E. u11b, Harbor an g ~or you, rom a 




Requiring all the sp1r.e In our premis~. Duckworth 
Street, for manufacturing purposes, we arc compelled to 
close our retail store. 
We wish to thank our many retail customers of the 
past two years for their patronage. 
Our time and energy will · henceforth be devoted 
entirely to wholesale, and we ask for our host or whole· 
sale customers throughout the city the combined and 
Increasing patronage or the buying public. 
Johnson's goods will continue to be, as in the pest, 
the standard of quality. 
Mary Benedict, PraeataUoa Connnt, Card finished in the 
Cathedral Square. t , 
Ale.xandra Bradley. (Supplementary) neatest style. That 8 why 
Methodist College. keen business men WhO 
Bridget J. Curran, Presentation Con· apprecJ•ate value Newa of London. 
Yeat. Ferryland. 8tt -------------
K. Crowley, Method lat College. wndinir UR f heir work. HIDES r. FURS w 'NIED. 
D. Clouaton, Melbodlat College.. · · \I A 
Helon Channing, St. Bride'• College, A p ,I f 0 I' "t -./ -Ll~~~~~~·er, Metbodlat College. ounu 0 e IQ11 ~:. ~Tl=~~s~ Fox, 
Kary Fiyna. Merc1 Connnt Academy, • Marten, Mink. Bar, WeueJ and 
Military Road: . -
Catheriue Fow10w. c. E. college, 01r11. ls contained in a box of Hav- Lynx Sid.Mr 
Llina B. Joyce, Prlnte Study, Freeh. • • Highest Market Pricca. 
water. nden's Golden Feather .Choe- SpedaJ Prtees for Cow ll1del. 
c. g~~w:.onea. Prl•ate Study, Kellt- olate~half ~pound in a box NORTH AIERICAN SCRAP 
oe;:~~'.ne Joy, Prlnte Study: Port au or Havmden s Velvet Brown AND IETAL co .. 
Kathleen Katherine, Preaentatlon eoa- Assonntnet. P;re, delicious, pL--- 61 naa- CU! , C d. fl - 3 . vun;c: ti Oft Tent, Cathedral Square. IStinctlve in aVOr, (I.ate Q, C. fMnl A 8oa'I PnallH; 
D. LeDrew, Metbodlat College. I~ JOH.,. lut1f!'OU1U>L.llm 
Mary C. T. Martin, SL Patrick'• Con· p j $1.50 d 7~ b • · " "' • nnl. r ce an oc. ox. tae,Ul.aat,tl 
L. MacPberaon, Metbodl1t College. I M. MUR'DO -------------T.1~e~ahoaey, SL Bonanature"a Col- • c Shipping Notes 
NOTICE 
TO FISH EXPORTERS. 
Shippers of Codfish and Ship Owners will 
please note that all Charters from this date mus t 
contain the following Clause :-
''The conditions of the Charter arc sub-
"Jcct to rules and regulations as to loadinK, 
"sailing and discharging made by the Gov-
"emor in Council upon the iecommendation 
"of the Codfish Exportation" Commission." 
Shippers and Ship Owners are also notified 
that the clearance of new Codfish to Brazil will 
not be pennitted before .the 15th of October next. 
W. F. COAKER, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
St. john's, August 11th, 1920. 
augll ,Gl,eod 
Hilda Old!ord, Prlnte Study, Mna-Johnson's, & Co. Ltd. The 1.1. Buau left Change J1landa at iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 7.10 tbla mornJng and 11 due here to-grave Town. 
Loul1e O'Neill, Preaeatallon Coanat, 
Cathedral Square. 
' Wholeale Baken, 174 Duckworth ~ 
P.O. Box 121L Pbone Connection. 
morrow night. 
''ADY:ERIISE i~ ti ADVOCAJE" Cbemlatl lince 1R2.1. St. John's. Tbe 1.a. Veaator, 6 da11 from .'loetoa .:'- • wlt,b Keperal earso, hu. arrt•ed }..o A .,; &. NlckaU aact'Cb. • , . 







2 THE EVENING ADVOCATE. s·1. JOHN'~. 
A Word From. Lumsden r1111111u11111mm1111111111mm1111111111a THE BUILD~ 
(To •ho""""'·' ,. .. ,. .. ~m """'"· ••• no m.u .. , y Di~tory of the F .ltlJ. 
l)t>.H Slr.-Jui<t n word from Lums- how many tho obataclca might bo, Port 
fll'll nt1 ft Is n long tJu1e blnc:e at\)' • UuJoo busl.ncaa ,will ~rosi:~•. and !J~ 
thlni: has 011rearcd In tho ,\dl'Ol'ntc him will bo ono or tho beat bu1!1nC1111 
frl10I this place. owlni:: to being busy In concerns on this 11ldo or tho Allnntlc 
tht• ""~'· 11c11:1011. The flt1hery hos hccn In operallon. Wo must i;lvo "honor 
r<•or 111111 yrar . ullout •O rer cont. 11bort wb rro honor Is duo" nnd In ordor tol 
.. , ilat r. 4\lthoui;h tho f1:1h crmen nrc hrlni:: c \·c rythlni:: to n 11ucc:C1111ful l111mo 1 
""' tlhh1'.1rtl'11(•tl aml 111 nil 11roh:1hllllY tho fJ11hcrmcn mn11l further lnve11~ and 1 
111,. " '"'h will he fnlr hut not tnrs:l'. nssls t tho i::ood work 80 all to C'nsnro1 Th<' 111,"~' ""rlum• prohlcm 1:1 tho 11rlce: full llt'neflh1 for the rftllm: i;enerntlon. 
, ri thr y pl:H'" full r11nfl1l cn ce In our Tho rrcs ldcnt or tho i,•.r .u. will 111nnd 1 
•••rt h '' l'm•hll'nl. lion. \\'. Jo'. ("o:ikcr. nobly In the C)'Cll of o.11. 11 memorial orl 
\ • tlm: 1•rr 111ll'r . .They reel n11"111rcd. the Jllnck nn1t enerizy of lhc r'11hcrmen ~£ 
" '""' wha t 111:1,·. he wtll 110 hi!! hc:it or :-0-ewfoundtnml nn1t let us como to t+ 
rri:~r·llm: i•rkr. ell' .. ah10 11111lt•h•:> lo thl:1 concl u:don, thnt rre11ltlont Con· it 
n r.ilr prl• 'l' w ill hr 1•:1hl ror their kc['11 life h1111 hccn one or imc;rtrlcc and t1: 
. 1.,111., p r1-thw1. ,\Jthoni:h nothlni: 11':1','c devoled his lime tu tho Interest ++ 
l•rlr.ht 1, hear•I from our np11oneu111. o r 11111 l !lln nct l10me. 9 
0111, unih•r allld.<m nntl other tntk In cunctuslon· we mu"t thnnk ourl 
1 .•.irlm: c•u the Go,·rrnment nml F'.r.t . rncrgel l<- mrmher . Mr. Jllhhs . for the 
1., , far 11 1.. unhl'{'•lrtl. nml fl '!hl'rmr n bo:ill4 which ho hM 11taccd on the routcl.,.. 
" 11., t urn " dMf car to !lllr h unfnlrlty. for our con,·cnlcncc and o.lso mnny H 
1, ' '"' 111,,, . 11~1t'n 111111 he ca Jnll••I. hut other thlni:!I v.·htch h tUS l.lccn well nmt • 
th•• 111.1.Jorlly 1· n1011 mul 11011- llnlou nbly perro rmcd In tho lntoresl of hhs
1 
f 
tulh l1<•llr \'I' nntl 111 n 'l:•urc1I th<' he11t elcc lor11. 01111 wo nre looking forwnrd 
, . , • "' .... • • 1•1 · ··\-t " 
Large Volume ol 281 Pages 
Contaming many lllusiratio~, $1.H 
papercover; $1.2S ccrd board cover 
"'" .lhlt· , cn ·kc wll1 bl! r <' ll'li'r ccl hoth 10 t1 ,. l~ll from him this Cull anti tr1111l ,.t 
'" tht• 1". r .t · . 111111 our worthy 11re:il- ho wlll meet with O\'ery. ouccc::s~ 0111t ~t 
olo"n• nn 1 the i:o,·ernn1<' nl he 1:1 tnn· , ii1icnrl on cnJoynblc time. t+ 
1,c-dl'•I \\ Ith. The rl1<t1crmcn fu lly • Thnnkh1~ ~·011. Mr. Editor. for tho i•:~t'~::l=~=~-
1..,11,,. 1hr ,·nlur of :i C'oakc r 111111 s 1mcc und thanklni:: you for pas t Cn\•orn .., ·• 
· l ' I' 1· Wlmt woulil h n,·e llC'cn lhc wllb nil i:ood wis hes for the 11ucc:C1S.'l -----iiiiriiiiiiltiii!jiiiiiiiiij~ 
rr· 1111 1lnrh1~ th<' l r ,·lni:: l'<'rlod or wnr of younielf nnd the Ad\O~Dt:', 
1111,1 ;1110 ur 10 rrl',1'111 dntl' wlthonl l \'ours truly, 
thl, i:rr;•t nn~anl:iatlon . :\nthln::: h rt!I I X. Y. ~. 
rr0 , 111.rrol i-o nmch In s pite or the t .umi1clcn. 
,,1, 1~•-fl lon :i nd (other rm11l1~· whh-h hnsl J\ugn'lt I:!, 1 9~0. 
:irl•rn ,.fnco tho Cnnuutlon or t he --
~· p 1·. Trnl~· 11 mny be Kahl. llnn. :\Ir. F 
, ·,,:i1wr 111111 .. ·lths tood the nllacks ;1111t Notes rom 
•111.111•' rro,•c1l 10 h l11 hlttere~t n1111on-
1 
, 111• th.II nh:ht and Jo'rt'c1lom 11111~1 )lre- 1 Ch ' T B 
' ·"' .11111 rt .. hermen now 11lnn1l flri•1 nn1l , ampney s, . . 
um• to their i:rl'nt nri;anhmllnn. 1111! · 
111, .ftknl :tllll lhe f1:1hermc11'11 l;O\'Crn· 1· Mr. 0. A. Drown, of the Roynl Sloreti 
mrnt. . l.111.. 8~. J ohn'it, w ith l\lrs. Urown unit I 
Thf'\' """' h:we :i chn rwl' tn ta.kc pnrt 1 heir l wo lllllc s:lrts, wc~e here nnn 
111 t h•• 1111hllr afTal ni of the 1·m1111ry 111111 :11u•n1 n rortnl;:;hl'K holiday with Mrs. 
n.ti•l t h:mk tha t man who ,.nm!' twch·<' nrown':< mother. \Vhllo here one or 
\l·art ni:o wa'I pr:irtknlly unknown tho Jlule i:lrl11, ( :\lls s J ncqucllnu 
tc• :\I'\\ ronn•ll:rnd fl~hl'rmen fur hrln~· Urown ) <·c lubratc1l her 3rd blrthdny, 
In~ ln fnr1·c rli:ht!I for the toile r :<. l'rc>- cntcrtnlnlns: O\'CT twenty c:hlltlren or 
;.n''" n111l f:llr pla,· to n il ha~ 1,c1•n hi!< 1hl11 lll:lt'e by i:h'IJlS n rlcnlc 11nrt y on 
onh :imhlllnu. tolllni: nls:ht nnd day ("11urlllcy'11 uarrae; tlftl llltlc ~('Orto 
fnr t he rlKhl'rlll<' ll 0 !! lntl're~l. while In cnjn)'('(\. tho treat to ll:t fullci<l CXl l'lll 
n111r11 their i1111111o r t was frl'<'h' 11h·cn nml In the wind u11 returned the ir ~ 
him. anrl ,.uc.-e~11h1ll.'' 11tace1l h im 111 hlK tJrnnlol by bestowlni: o n llllll! Mh•l\ 
l l llt'tl rioolt lon:J ni· h e now hohh1: of Urown man)' nice rrc11e11lll, llc rorc 
' "" of Marine 111111 Acting l'rlmu Min· lca\'lni:; the b:lrrc n for lhelr hom",11 
I· t('r lleln;:; full~· aJ;11urccl In Ills- some nice snaps were lnke n. Mr. ·: 
l·hArs:e or his tlutlC!! from the 1llfTcrcn1 Dro"'n and Cnmllr return~d lo to'l':n on 
nm•c'< he now hohl:i, fair play nnd • Aui;. 3rd. 
f;1lr c·on .. l<lcrntlon .. ·111 IK' sh·cn them 
In Bii c:111C't!. :11111 thnl no harm will Cham)lney's Ea11l . 
lwf,111 them with tho lion. Mr. Conker August 10th, 111!!0. 
11 thrlr i;u"1c and prolcc-tor. Fl11hor- ·---
mtn. ~·011 ba\' C o nly to look al tho work 
nn1 rlanl4 which ha 11bf'<on executed b> 
\'OUr nohlo i;utcte ll!nt't! the formation 
OBITUARY 
or the F.P.U. Although traitors haTe D•Wrt Fla••f'r. 
~ ~.Jet tbe snater part atanda (To ti•• JP.dltor) 
S, P. 
ud llulow1'~• and will!: Dear Slr.- Pleaae allow ... 
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r~·· S11CS•:!3l:cll13-Emm-.lllEDce••------...-~ 
So nu• N e'v Cushion 
Slun\· roont 
We come in again on these C\'Cr romous 
Cushion Tops. The kind you have alw:ays 
looked for but not always round. 
\Ve have now n collection or dozens and 
dozens of these. All full or n n: w and 
i!istincth•e beauty. 
They come in \'arious kinds of bar and 
cross slitch dkcts, nlso some showini.; 
cross :.titd1 :ind Clower combined. Oi 
llrown llcllauJ; sixc 18 x 18 inches. 
One Sale Price 2 5C. ea. 
I 
One Sale I>rice on 
Boys• 1>.1.\NTS 
It mo.)' be c:i11y t 'l mntch m1r prlc:e11, but 
you'll 1eo a bli; tllrt'crcnc:e In qu111lllu. 
In thl11 lot wr orfrr you quality l'anl:t 
" 'hloh h1 one or our bc11L vnl11c11. nnd the pie!< 
from our clothlui; tlc11:irtment. 
With 11lcnt)' ur wear Lim".' nhcad for hoy11' 
clol!tin•~. surely 1hl11 1111nt" orfcr wltl lntcro.~t 
you. Thry corne In dark 11trltlOl1 twocd1; In 
i.lics to flt boy11 G to 9 ycons. 
And all at one Sale Price, 
ONE JOB Cl.EARING LINE OF 
LADIE.5' 81.0USES. 
A Dlouse proJIOBltlon that aboutd ltJIP~Rt 
to nnyone needing a n o.ll rountl knocko.bout 
wnl11t. 
lt11 your chnnN! to rut 1111 two or thrco 
lllonKl'K 111 this W<'Ck. Ont• )lrlce. 
1' h;o11c come In \\'bite \ 'ollu u111J Strl~·I 
Clni;hnm, ~·Ith Jus t rlnln r1>lt11r. All good 






Some important savings in little 
things-just a matter or • pcnnJ 
here and 11 nil:kel there, but the 
n~r.rc!;:ttc SJ\•i:.g 1r. worth tnlki11g 
about. 
The goods arc now ch:apcned. 
ir • •c hnc c1:1 any of t!1c prices. 
It is onlr the price that is affected. 
We gi\·c the winning combin· 1 
:\lion- s1erling qu:alilies or nll 
i;oods offered ond !il;~rin1: pieces 
10 go with them. 
~ _.) 
IN ·TllE r ' 
STORE! Am~ri.ca's. Newest ' 
1\1 id·S••asou 
Clearing of (~(·nt•s 
l~Jo,viug End rJ'irs 
~lid • Se:1son 
Gc•nt's Styles • Ill 
Soft Fe-It · HATS 
I 
( I 
We fit your Hat to suit your face 
d shoulders, as well as your head. 
You ore bound to find the right 
t here, because the \•ariety is here 
Output 
Mens' Mid-season and Fall styles. 
Newest innovations in styles and 
~hapcs. Rather early to show Fall 
Hats? Not a bit! 
. You want to be booked on the pre-
vailing styles-don't yo,u? 
or course you do. Yes, and WC 
have them to show you. 
These new creations are very at-
r:ictive. 
Colours - Navy, Brown, Grey, 
.., .. 
The path to real all season Tfc 
styles h:ts always led 1hrough our lines. 
h has always led through Mocks 
or Tics 1hnt ue complc1e. 
To keep these lines complete we 
now come 10 you wirh a sale price line 
made up or picked lines rrom various 
kinds. 
They run in nowing ends, wiJe 
c-ITccts. colours in silk or GrC)', Navy, 
D:irk Red, Mixlurcs, etc., etc. 
Fawn, Green. · One Sale 
$5.50 up Price 8 8 C. ea. 
'----~--------.)--------------------~-
CHILD'S WHlJ[ HOS[ GentS Boots Child's Overalls Childrens Boots 
\Ve couldn 't suggest anything cool-
er thnn White Hosiery, and certain ly no 
offer could"'bc more timely. 
··' 
Herc we offer hosiery of various 
sizes for the children; 1he right thing 
ccr1ainly·T1hen the hot we:ather is here 
in earnest. 
Or fine ribbed Cashmere, running 
in various sizes. 
each 
Jn !hesc days or such high priced 
footwear surely 1his price boot will 
come to you as a relief. 
Herc is a boot that ought to be! 
bought now, even if it is to be worn one 
year hence. 
Running generally if! black Box 
Calf, Sais and Blucher styles. 
·At 01e 
Sale Price 
An end of week array of an offer or 
Cotton and Gingham Overalls for the 
!imaller children. 
just Caney fitting oat the small one 
with an 'Overall for Z&: .. when Gingham 
l'Ocs out at one dollar a yard. 
Th~ arc in mixutcrs or Blues 
nnd Grcy!i. Certainly worth 50c. each. 
New 280. F.acla 
These arc Boots with a smart ap-
pearance, ~mfortable, durable, strong, 
perfect fitting and sensible. 
I 
These are given to you at a sale 
price when rootwear Is running up in 
price every week. 
Run in sizes 3 to 8 inclusive, laced 
and buttoned Dongola. 
At oae 
Sale Price 
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I. All fish purchased from the fishermen by any Expqrter orb 
John's or in the Outports, shall be bought subject to a cull, to be •P. 
the standards hereinafter set forth; provided however that at tli 
such other places as shall be specified from 'time to time t>Y.,'. 
THE ROY AL GAZETTE :- Namely, Lead Cove, Brownsdale; 
bourne. Ladle Cove, Doting Cove, Musgrave, Lumsden, ·~ ISll 
ford's Island, Holyrood, St. Mary's, Peter's River, Branch, St. V 
purchased on a talqual basis. 
· 2. The standards u~<m which fish shall be. culled are as follows:-r 
J 
SUB-SECTION (If SHORE FISH 
(a) PRIME OR EXTRA NUMBER ONE MERCHANTABLE 
Sound Fish over 18 inches in length from crux.of tail to base of the nape; 
1. Having white napes, . ~ 
2. Of even surface, .. 
3. Thoroughly clean on back and face, 
4. Not showing blood or liver at napes or blood at sound bone, 
5. Not showing salt on the face, and ~' r\\ 
6. Split to crux of tail. _ · " l ' .. ~ .,.,._ 
(b) MERCHANTABLE -. .... ·~-:--, .. . . -
Sound Fish under 18 inches and over 10 inches from crux·of tail to base of 
nape being , . 
1. Of even surface, .. ~1·i-~ 'Ii~~}. : 
4. Thoro~ghly clean bacl~ and face, . 
3. Not showing blood or liver at nape, or blood at sound bone, 
4. Not showing salt on the face, · ~ ,.<; : 
5. Split to crux of tail. · . . •. 
(c) NUMBER TWO QUALITY , ,, 
Any fish not P'assinias Extra ~ Number One Merchantable, or Merchafit-
able, but not being brol(en, sunburnt, slimy, 'dun;· or very :rough in appear- · 
ance. -
•• 
No. 1.-Prime light salted, sound Merchantable Fish, well split, 
even surface, clean, white, or yellow in colour. 
. 
No. 2.-Similar to No. 1 in Quality and ~ze,, but nqt so . r.ewl 
. splitting, salting and colour. · ;.- J~:-.. 
SPANISH . 
Quality. Thick, Prime, Sound Merchantable Fish, yellow or golden co1 
.. 
(b) WEST INDIA:- . ' .... , 
Fish ·that-is broken, sunburnt, slimy,. or dun. · 
well sf.lit, ' light ,salted, of even surface. 
Size. Sma1, 12 to 17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Large, 22 inch 
NOTE :-Ta1oual shall include all grades of dry fish except.West Jndia. · 
• An Shore Fish must be thoroughly hard diied to·pass as dry fish of ahy 
Dryness. Not too dry-"young" (that is to say soft and freshly cured) 
· preferred. ~ · 
de. 
lcled fts 
No. 2.-Similar to Number 1 in Quality and Size, but not so regular: 
· in splitting, salting or colour. 
NOTE.- The requirements of this Quality are very small . . 
LISBON 
I 
Quality. Light salted, sound M~rchantable fish, well-split, of even surface, 
clean, white or yellow in colour, of medium thickness. 
... "'. 
Size. Small, 10 to 17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Large, 22 inches up. 
NOTE.-Cargoes shipped consist of two-thirds small and one-third large and 
medium. · 
Number 2.-Similar to Number I in size, ~ut. not ·so re ular in split-
ting or salting. · Fish having sltt showing to. 
gas M r One, but not being'broken, sunburnt/ dali( -:-. .Dryness. Must be well dried. 
ceJ»r cdnsfsftng of rock cod shall be graded as Number !ro . OPORTO 
· . ;;. QuaJity. L1ght salted, sound Merchantable Fisli, well spit, of ev 
(e) CUU:.AGE · " ·' · clean, white or yellow in colour, of medium thickness . 
. Fish that .is broken, sunburnt, dark in appearance, or con~ists .of. rock Size. Small, 12 to 17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Large, 22 inchc!.'i up. 
cods shalJ be graded as Culh1ge. NOTE.- Cargoes should consist of two-third large and medium, one-third 
SUB-SECTION (3) SOFT CURED HEAVY SALTED N~WFOUNDLAND small. 
CODn8H · . . - : No. 2.-Salty fish of same s;ze as No. I quality. 
Soft Cured, Heavy Salted, Newfoundland Codfish shall be culled by the Dryness. Must be well dried. 
same standards as are applica hie to Labrador. · NOTE.- All qualities, sizes over 18 inches, to be white naped. 
3. The prices paid .by the buyers whether in St. John or the Outports for the varl- 9. The standards of quality for Labrador Fish shall urlTII further order be a~ fol-
ous qualities as set forth in Section 2 hereof shall be regulated in the following man· lows':-
ner·- ~ LJYBR.kDOR. Same qualities for all markets. l:· · 
. (a). SH-ORE FISH ~ , No. 1 Fish. Fish to· be split to the crux of the tail, wash~d ftom the knife, free 
There shall be paid for Prime or Extra Number One Merchantable a sum from blood stains, clots, liver and gut. To tielfttm, thoroughly salted 
equal to SOc. per quintal more than that paid for Merchantable Fish; and · and well pres~ed. · To be washed out of salt btRk by hand. All slub 
there shall be paid for Merchantable Fish a sum equal to $1.50 per qutntal and slime to be removecl from back. To be dried sufficiently to 
more than .that paid for Number Two Quality; and there shall be paid for stand shipment. r 1 • · ' 
West India Quality a sum equal to $5.00 per quintal less than that paid for No. 2 Fish. Fish not complyipg with these requiremeritSto be·classed as Number 
Number Two Quality. '• ,.. '1 ' 2 qualitY- a'nd to be'Stowed in sucb a manhe'rin t1ie 'vessel as to form a 
In places where,. by virtue ol Section I hereof fish may ~e purchased ,,. distinct part of the'C:argo: .... ..,. · - · ~ · · 
on a .Talqual IJasis the price paid shall be $1.00 per quintal less than ·the ,o. ~h!l~· ·fish cured in Labra4ar style· shall be known as Heavy Salted, Soft • ~ ... 
. ' 
current p9pe P,aid for Merc~aritable.Quality. . · · .. . Cured Newfo'ilndland Codftsl} and shall be.shipped only as such . . The sta[Jdards of 
(b) LABRADOR AND STRAITS FISH , , quality shall be the same as in theiea$e of Labra or. r •• r ~ , 
There shaU be paid for Prime Number One .Labrador or Straits' Fish / a · . ·11 : .. 1 A'.~y fisherman or v~ndor·~f·1lsh or- aRy rsbn acting as qent~o/on behalf of 
.t price equal to $1.56 per quintal more than . that P•id for Number .;rwo ~uc-K'1ftsHermar\ or vend.or who ~nt~rferes with an Inspector or ol>s'VQcts htm in any way 
Quality of Labrador or Straits Fish, and ~h~re shall be paid for Cullage.. m the performance ·of his duties untler Regulations 4, 5 and 6 shlill be guilty of jln 
· prj~ equal t~ $5.~ per .quintal .• less th.a~ pa~~ for Nu~~er . TV(~ .Quality ?ffence an~ liable on .summary conviction to a fine not exceeding $50.00, or in default 
Labrador or ~~bts Fisfi. · . . imprisonment tor 1lftt~ days. · · · · 
(c) HEAVY SAL SOFT CURED NEWF,QUNDLAND Cot>'PiB!I· · · ~· . · 12. Any exporter or purchaser of fish : or any ~I') dttfng as .a(ut or on behalf 
• • I 
There shall be paid for Prime Heavy Salted Soft Cured, ~~c(li(tid , of such exporter or ~baser who irtterferel wftl\ 8h fnspeCtbt or•ct>Kats f*rt fa} any 
Fish a prJ~e C9ual to $1.50 per qnintal m2re than fhe t>t~ .P.a!d f.or ~, way in the . ,P.erfo~.of his duties under Rea.tlllttons ~~and 6 'sball .be.guilty of an 
her Two Quality Heavy. Salted Soft Cure'd Newfoundland Fish. ' )~'1-: offence amt•lil61~ ~n summary c~ilvtttion to 8'tie o'f not less than'$100:00 and not ex-
4. All Expo~ed Fish from Newfound land and Lsibl"!ldor ~hall.be. Jn•~'4 :bl' a •! •. , fee<11,ng. ~.00. or .!II. defaµlt i~ptlolijlm~ l fotlt!tMmcfl!· .. ff.:! t aij ''if~Jtti dttly·~·qiiif~ i~r or inspectors, who shall be 1lpPointed by the MltK!ttr ~'f 1\l~~.. , 1.,~ettmincndcd by Standarchzttlon COmmrls~'lf,' iPl r "Gb~'ffior·lil council. 
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THB BVENING ADVOOAT,E. ST. JOHN'S, . NsWfO~LAND. 
Levislative Cuunc~. Er~= 5:~:; ~~~ 
l . ~92p . • . oouldtfve them theM woods. Tbe ob-• .... · , ' {ect lo lntroducinc tbla Bill la to llY.t 
' 'I , ,••t,', ' 1\£'.i :• •' \be"4dleJrfibt1tO tbelo peopl9. to Wboin 
Offlc.l'L .... pnnrrr-E:m .. lJ11:s . I>!~ aP"1:;~~...::::.i:',= ft nuut Ml or hianufai:hajinc veaeen. It cloea not 
• · - - '· pe;m1t 1h1pob1u1dera ffOA.ma..&tPt 
propblc 10 qlf~r 'o ameod~?t 1 :'(~ll .-., but it would ..,..... - ltW 
Bill coes i"lo Commlllee, tbla section veneertq concerns from enterln& on 
is n·oe full enoush. •I move that 1thi. daae parttcular area. It mates pro-
Bjll be ,now ~ad. a ~tee0nd time. •laloa ap1nst tbo commoa Idea of t1mo 
Second readln& or Pllotap Amend· ber pmbllq wit brepN to dllle 
ment Bill woodL Tbl9 BUI la na.llJ aa ....S. 
-
..-................... __ --_____ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii~~ HON. MR. SHEA:-1 be& to mcm meat or tbo Cron 
the second readlq of this Bill. Tbe Conmdaee roeo 
Cll CK LES IN COURT I Derendont remarked: "Tbo Iona ond objc:Ct of this Bill Is to cbanae tbe ~ ~~ 
!llort or It 11. air 1be'1 Jealou1 of tiie maximum pllotqe payable fraig ~ ~ 
-- I I kl I d ed Id 500.00, whkb It DOW la, to S80.00, IO 
.\ "11ness 111 WllleHtlon l'ollce C'ourt 00 11« no n ce rCA u a w ow. 
Magis trate: "Arc you Jealou1 or that Jarce teaels WDI pay SID.00 ID-
tbls fa'lcJu3\tn1 11•ldo11·r· slead of $80.00 u now. \l.i1·1>1rntl': " I see: plgturesq1111 HON. THE PRESIDBNT 
The new quarter of ''Spare •hilt he bad recelYed • 
"Sii" 1111tl me 10 retl'h n bcoutlrul bri ht d . te ti ..+ ... ...:.... the House of A811mbly 
1 .. ollh' J10 lk\'111Ull. <':l lllni; him II !IO·llnd g an Jn res ng D-ll'lllOGJ him that they Mlf ....... 
.. ., .11111 ~1w·.i ~how the ohl something Moments," with its asbill Billa, entitled. 
'?1:11 r11r." 55c. An Act R•pec:tlq
411
8" 
•• Mlllllr O\'t'r u lf'lcphonc led IO a s E GARIAND or Ccnaln PubUc ~; 
1• "111.111 lJ,.fni; K11111111011e1l ut Wilte11de11 • • • ' An Act to Protide' fOt eM 
I• 1 1 h1 1-.11~11ini; another womnn Hv-
1 
Leading Bookseller, ante of Commemoratloa Dli1t 
"·'' r• 1h1· ~ •• me ntltlress. 177·9 Water St. An Act Rapectfq Local 








Sale, a Super-Six 
Motor Car; 
. . 
ond season 10 . use. 
sec-
Ca r 
is in splendid· · condit·ion, 
. used very little. 
Outpon Dlalrlct; • • 
An Act to Amend Cbapcer 1118 of die 
Consolidated Statuta of NewFOllDll-
land (Third Series) endded '"Of tbe 
ProMIC~ ef ..:AllUnaia,". aDll ......._. 
Inc the concurrence of tbe Could1 In 
the ume. 
On motion the Bills were rea.J 1 llnt 
time 11nd ordered to be read a seco:id 
...... 
- .... aP tJi'e • 
..... t"tlii JIOt .......,. It .... 
tbe o.,_.. latcrllt to 11!~ aoOd 
rather tbaD Inferior pmisloas Pllcld 
on board thole steamers. It Is • mat• 
tor of some credit that we hawe not 
time on to-morrow. beud for many years 'ot lnTerlor food 
HON. THE PRESIDENT read a coinc on board lhe steuiers. It is 
communication rrom His Excellency hoped the Superintendent to be em· 
the Governor informing Jhe Houae th11t plo)•cd will l114ke the crew h:ive 4 pie· 
lc:1vc or nbscncc hod been gr:in1ed to nlc on sevenll cvcninp or the week 
the Hon. Mr. S1eer ror the rem:ainder when there arc 00 sc:als 10 be klllcd, 
or 1hc SC"...sion. 
and aee that provisions made In Biil 
(Names of Committee on Salt Cod- be carried out. As 4 shareholder, per. fish Exportation Bill). 
. • sonally I think it is unnecessary 10 pro· 
On mo11on~ the Council adjourned ceed with a mauer like this. 
u~tll ·I p.m. on Thursd:iy, June 1711~. HON. MR. RYAN:-:-1 uqderstaf\11 
I 20. ' , there are inspcc:tors! nbu> td see )t Ille 
THURSDAY- J 17 h rn:?<l food is ii. eood 11u:alir;. The mcrch:ant 
' unc I ' t° ; iof dd91ponies -.•ho S!U!flY these shill$ 
House met Ill 4 p.m. pursuant to ad· 1know it is 10 their :idt':int:agc 10 &Ive 
joummcnt. · ' the best food they c:in get-number 
• :.a HON. MR. BROWNING:-Before one flour, number one bre:tJ :and cood 
==. proceeding with tJie older of the ~ I ~noh1~s. c1c. There ls n crc:u dif· 
- - should like 10 Uk ror . runher Inform- (crenc:c bel\\'~cn tondi;ions now anJ 
=-- -= ation in reri:rence to Che "liuettlon I those or twenty years :ago. I went 10 s.: 
= ,.asked on April ~. f , may say that the se:il fishery with the late Ca.pt 
ES from the becinnina ol~!he war to the Murphy, there wu no .~.~h!n& :i.-//: 
5 ~ lllklnc over ot the dePartment T¥ .... ·~ then. The f oOd WQ~ ,not lhq if A\lniater or Militia; I was actlverv' t4i! la~ 'ctu:illty as it is noi. butlfhc c:tcw 
lllted oa the Executf.0 of thor tlu~ 'ote it, there were no co111pl11in11. When 
Commlnoe. before whom all the bllls they Col into the seols every fellow 
of &he ·depai11De1tt puaed and were tried 10 be:it the best mon. I do not 
laidaDi4''1 the mciiitieri thereof. 11i11t think there is an)' occoslonlto hnvc 11n 
wort wa ·done b,Y"l'ator Howley 1nd ·inspector on bo~rd the ste:uncr 10 sc~ 
a few clo~ but wu "ry elllclcntly that slecpine qu:irtcr~ f re kept c,lc;in, 
.-; aild Oil taklli1 over the depan- etc. We lm·c been )iilitlfng ' v.'lth 1 BitlA 
., tbe Mlallter the retums were for the past c:ouplc or years. The matt 
eornct la every panicular Biils thot :are 11assed. the worso tho 
l1liO ~ haYe a dean record fishery is &cllint. In my time with A\~. 
iji Aulllior General. On the Murphy In the. "Muter," the Oremen 
of April I ated for returns of the ·Used 10 co out ond houl sc~ls with the 
Nlllllcal ~t and the tertlcet :rev.t. Now the inspcc1or, it oppe:irs, 
wblcb the alfenditure wu made. 'n lh!s BUI is 10 see 1_lp,1 tl~ .sleeping 
I baft a poniba of that which so far quaners are kept c;te:in. :ind Is 10 re-
.I. It 10C1 Is fairly util{actory, but pon about the food. He Is lo .be en-
.there Is another portion which I have titled 10 the umc share 1or sc:1ls AS any 
J-. 
I, 
member• oi lhe ere\\·, bnt he Is not nl- 1 mcnt. The section now re:td!J "No j 1h:a1 :any or the c:rew vlolatln& l8f ;,... 
lowed 10 hnul them. The men nowo-
1 
scnls shall be killeJ :iltcr twentieth or I or rc~ulation will be liable to .......... 
doys aoinc to the ic:e nrc nbl~ 10 keep j April :n :in)' ·c:ir." 11 dors not sn hy I :ihould sua:e.ir that 11her •N:(" • 
their ploces clc:in and the inspector ' > Y j 1hlrJ line be added "And la tlolatlea 
con see before the ship le:avcs there whor.i. ~ P·'OPO!.t tllJt .. li>· •he crew or or aoy rule and recubtlon _. ., 
that they are elven No. I fooll. There- any sc:illn~: :otcnmcr" be addcJ. lru:pcctor :arorc:uid." That will .... 
fore I do. not think on' inspec1or 10 se.: II HON . ... \Ht PR~:SIDENT:-Wh:it it abundantly clear that should dltN 
that quaners ore kept cle4n is nctc3· abou1 s:uhng \'CSccls? be n viol:uio11 or suc:h ruin or reaula· 
sory. j HON. MR. GIBBS:- lt docs not :ip- 1ions b)' :iny penon he should be liable 
HON. DR. CAMPBELL:- ! p:ivc pl;- to nnll l111; vc .. 11el11. Tho roO\'ln~ In 10 a fine not cxceeJlna SIOO. 
nefer been 10 the Ice, but as qunr:antine the next Krt:llon Ii. not nufn<'leull)' c:le:ir To be contluued. 
been ukla1 for an• the leader of the 
Covenunent bu handed me what pur-
ports tobe the returns. I will read the 
cccompany letter or Lt. Col. Rendell. 
(Read letter). I may ._, that that 
dooc not In any way lulllll wtlat ('dk' 
cd ror. The chief point reprdinc• 111>'. 
que~•ion is the svrvices .rendered. rqr f 
the monle:; paid. I do ' 11 beeabsc' or 
the knowledce obtained on the Execu-
oftlcer ii Is my duty 10 examine shl~1=-- .• -- _ _ __ -- . ..,...... 
and cret.is on arrival here, and on more 0 • _ -..• _ •• ..:, • • 'O •. .-,0 .. 11_-..d._o .. iililii• 1 than one. OCfHlqn I ho4 to cl.c:in up 1 r • . . 1 I 
; i~ese 11ea~n and free them ~rom Ji~· I f J J ST JO' UN ti . ! . I w k 
ff tive Commiuee or the. Pttriotlc Asso'i ll cl:idon. On thiu Committee the blll1 + Nine "Horizontal High Speed Steam En· • or 1!le Mm11a Department were passed t gincs," cylinders 14 x JG; speed, 125 revolutions; + before 1he Executive members or that 
++ crank shaft 4~ rn. diameter; fly-wheel 4 feet D Commiuce consistin& chiefly or Mr. 
U <liameter, 10 I /.z in. face, especially suitable for belt Grieve, Sir Mlchllel Casliln, " Chair-
,.... ' ' n::in, Sir Piurick McGr111h and the late ti drive; engine Qed ¥feet 8 by_8 feet J.' Eng~es John Munn 11nd mysetr. we did 1he 
t1 huilt by Snell & Mcbarg, and have a nominal B "''ork or 1ha1 Committee; others occa-
U rating of 100 horse.power. Have been in use for sionolly dropped in ond I know some-
++ eighteen months. :ind have been well taken c:ire thini: or the department, and I may 
:! of. :ind in first class condition. Price will be srote 11111 if the leader or the Co.em-
:t!+ n mcnt will be cood enou&h 10 place this f: F. 0 . B, Boat Port au Port, or cars. u molter in the hands or Major Howley 
~ it I will get wh:ll I require In a very few 
•+ The :thovc Engines :ire highly suitable ror H hours. I do not -..11nt 10 tomment on 
tt Mill purooses. Apply to A. I IOUSE, Port au any others -but I know Major Howley 
++ Port. · jlyO,tfo in cSnty 100 wen kquainted with what n I \l'llOt ond know whal ~ want It fo~ 
++ . , HON. MR. SHEA:-1 may say I W'lft 
Ut!tt?t!t:UtttU!ttUttUtttttttUUt:t:t::::1ttntl'., h:i,:~ mu~h plMs~re. •1 1dop't1n1 th~ 
l'OIUCC Ille hon. tcnlleman IUlleStl. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- - lfON. • MR. BR09t;llNC:-Th:ink 
'<f.:} ~ ~ ~ 6Ji!!J ifif!}} ~ ~ rJY.f!J} ~ m )'OU. I ' ' I 
1 \ ' \ On motion of ttQN. MR. SHEA t~ \\\ p· 0 a· s· J 'A' . L' . E' ' . ~. Bille "'rcspeciing tfie Pfeie"inc n( m · 1\f. Beavers :ind. Co~g Foriner <En.-~ • ~; cmy ['Ji~9:; ,-cre.,re:id :a , thlrd ti~ an~ ~ ~ ;>:in:cJ :ana ordered to be sent to the / Aase'libly with a mcuqe lbat thii 
·,i::i~ !r'~:~~~~ ~~~c ~::d~;~::p~~ ; ! ·nauttca ~ or s· 
board. This Biii, I soy, is n step In ! · 1 j 
1 
the rl&ht direction. There is no re:ISOll l I • • . : d a· "WARTS 
• • . -..husoever why 1hc me:1 on 1>oon1 , • • • t an n 
~u-..:..1£b.y· ..... . lthc:;e s1camers cannot live much morol ' IP ' Uk . Tlsl'illl t · • 
ei:IJ.LH . • ,. lcomforti:bty. ,. One, two or three i.icn AT , 
H. ._,._, _ •·1th c:il'ele" h:iblt:; could disorganize .. • • Byrne's a .... ~&,Mure .... · appy . .ooys the -..hole ship. Inspection is c:arricd I L UUU~I 
and. Girls on now by the mCllkal men on bo:ird,, . ub· • ri·cati·ng I . , but U he wishes 10 hove qu:in'rs kept • In better tondilion he hu 10 fll\VC :t I Brown's 1nd re1:son•1 N-.at· ' 
IS your child healthy!. II 
he or she up tO Stan-
dard ~ght, of gOod color., 
Jrith plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the irow-
ing tissues?. 
,, t . 
For clilldnm wbo are thin, 
pal~ ' anaemic, ~ > ~t; 
nertoua, reatteq, i1'eepieja. .Dr. 
Cbuei' Nerve FOocl· 11 'of. ti .. 
ire&teet beneftt imqinalple. 
· ·~ bii1d and pqtle In · 
tlon, Udt,et wonderfully ~ 
t u a ~· lt ; IOOll 
.... ~blood~~ buDda Gil tu feeble tiervee. 
. .. 
ncht c"cry mornlni; to n::ikc th.: men j ic:AI Alman1cs for 1020,
1 
cle:in up. An inspector 1 .. i1h :i lcJl!ll O" · ' Sl.00 ellth. 
status lo ~·hol is needcJ. I h:ivc nlso I · I ·L Ripcr's Niutic-1 Tablea SS.75 hod an opportunity, while inspc'\(int: 
the c:leaninc out or those ships, or see- j Coastal Nnlg1t1oa • Notes:. 
Ing the qu:intity or food which I:; v.•:ist on the Use ot Chartt, S1..t$ 
ell. An inspector would prevent 1111:: Newton'• Guide for Mnteri. 
w301e. Thi.s will be a good thing for W"' hnve nhout 35 brls and Matn •••••••• a.II the ship ownen and for the men them- c 
selvet. The q_uantily or rood ,dcstrO)'· 
ed :tad waited Is appalling. It woulll 
be a &OOd thin& al&O for the •he3hh or 
1ltc men and ii 1hould mttke the i:c:il 
fishery mciro 11.Jlraclivc. II fOUld .do 
ono •cood 10 'Re the' qua~n 0'!, the 
Ameriurr ship:;-tht comp:uiso.i i:; 
ostoundinc. These mon 11¥e, ill · luxur; 
and comfort on the some cx·penJf1u~ 
on hand, which we nre 
retaOirig a\ 
$1.00 a G~llQD 
' Coin~ l\f~. Mo~r ·l'tfan 
of money. This Is not 3 bill itftro- and Mr. Auto Man, sav• 
daced by the . ~rnlQCqt to which J , ..., ~ate the Jton9u_, to ~I~ .. but I ci~ f vour 5oc_ on 3 -llon. 
It my support for 1 know It to be & 11cp ~, ... • 
in the rl&ht direction. I 
Ready Reckoner and Lo1 
Book ............ .. 
ScribnFr•a Lumber and I.Os 
Boole '· • •• •••••••• a. 
. Sbeer Cl1arts of Nrwfoaad· 
labd aad Labrador. 
General Claris of Newfoud-
: • IJad. , . ,.( 
-
Ji\\ Hous~ had pas!ied the same without 
~ AT A L()W PllJCE »; :un~:~:c"!ent lnto Committee ~n the T ·; 'r • 
~ ~ Bill rcspectin&: Licenses to Cut Hard 
• \ ' . HON. MR. COOK:-1 acree with 
the rermrb made by the Hon. Dr. ~ 
Campbell. I have some experiehcc 
78 feet 6" STEEL PIPE ' ~ Wood, Hon. Mr. P9wer (n the chair. 
HON. D'k. CAMPBElL:- tltl1 Bill ~ 36 fee~ 3" GAI.N. PIPE 1~ 10 .cncounice a new C!ntef11rlle }n '*~ • • ..1 • • 1'J lumberin& ihduatty. Yldtln the past AH New Sloe:~ ,A~ ~n ~"°''. Cond1bon.- . lg :;:Jt':'~t~~:i!\to1."":".; ~ no~.woo~ . ~UftJB!~· at~PA,NY, ~~~- ~J ::~;~1::,:~d"'=~=f ~•·.i; .re11. 11.s: 
• . ' ......, ~ ~·ll!i!D rou!lil that tllele woode db a 1pld.. 
Ii!!' 19f/9llJ!l11IJ!I~1111!!1 lll!!!!J" ~ 9lll2S" did veneer and haft loud • Ned~ 
,,. .... 
. ,wftb· reprd to the seat fishery. 'Wblll 
we hate had •• eleln up alter t01aae 
wu over would nor be nice to rell. No ! cfoabt many or those men keet their 
lqaaitera cfeon but there ire m.ny ·GPal?e• ot1ten who would noc unlea com- DtJCllD-nrh~ ST '°'' plllia nnf made. 1"'1*doa •mn • "'".YA'~ • !M:.,,..~~ ·'. ' .... ~ Ill • ~ ...... . ' ~ ' . '• ' •. ,. - ..... • •• 'WrlildlW.ltt.lihu~;~-·~0.=:1~~ Jluf~· •~ rii •mRJt'i 
I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Sydney Defeals J 
st. John's 13 to 5. Rew m'inned 
l.ast ~lgl11'11 lla.~elulll Dn1ns Ulg Donah! do ublet! scoring McLcnn, B. 
c:nlhrrtnir of Panl'. Me t.eon out nt flr11t. 1920 Pack 
A eo1ilou!I tlown110nr or min cnusod ' ( 'ltr : - Drlu. Elll11. nncl Dugi:nn iitrnek out. 
10'Le11ry anti Cnhlll replncctl lloll nn1I 
Clouslon.) 
k e!'n dl11n11polnuncnl tn t he s 1>0r t! ng 
!rnt l'rnlty or thtJ rlly )'c~torday otfor-
ution. llctweeu 1 nnd 5 o'clock It 
looked ns thnuitht tho i;mno \\'Ouhl ' .. :lrd lnnlnir. 
200 cases Just to h 
h1n •e to Ile c:1llcd olf; hut at 5.3f1 thcr.-i Sydnc-r :-Nearl ng caught o nt by 
wns 0 r l rt In l!ic clouds oml during Quir k. Hyndm:m sa fe on Drill's er~or. 
the balnnce or t he evening Ide.ti hut ca ni;ht ,;olng to third b~· Cahl ll'i! 
throw to s horll! top. Dnrtlett out a.t 
\\C!ll h<'r con1llt Ions p ruvnll,.d. .\n :ll· llr:1t. 
l l'111lnnre ot :!.000 witnessed the dee· ('lty:-O'l,e:iry ontl Quick h it h~· 
oinl game oC •he !lCr i '!!-the !ll'Ore i :: ultcber. O'Lenr)' rorced o ut ul third. 
hi r, tcl l11 lt1< own !lt<lr~'. While nat· lllllz gulnccl tl n1t : McC'rlndlo 11tn1ck 
urnlly wr wuulJ like to see the figures out: Quick l< lOle third : Callaha n 
rcn rsc•I. hn111 otr to the Sydnc~· b~JI struck out. 
11lnycr11. T hey o u1rh1"llt'll our home 
-Ith lnnJn~. 
t l'hlll In e\'ery cl •tnil of t he !(!llllC, I: 
wt> cxc" pl t lw rlnr work or C'h11 rlll' 
Quh-k on rli:ht flehl :1111.I T im ll nrlnell 
o n flr:11. T he home battery. Hull :mtl 
f'lm1111on. 111:11lc a \'Cry poor 11tnrt. Al 
th<' f'n•I or tlu• :tril lnnlni;t> th")' wero 
rl'1llnre1l h\' C'ahlll oml 0·1.~nry. I.Int 
:11 t hin 11111.- 1he i:nmc 1t•11l hcen loll: 
h!'\'Ollll rec:i ll. :»o 11111011111 or root hH 
Sydnf' )' :-lly ndma n caui;ltl out br 
Quick'; n nchu ncm 11ln;;lccl 11nd lllolr 
11eco111l: :\lc~ulih ~l ni;lo:I: MclAlnn 0111 
nt flrllt . llurhun:in 1<cor~tl. lllcl)nnnld 
t•n11i:'1t nut hy F:ll L'I. 
flty :-Cul:lll nnd llrltl oul nt first ; 
F.11111 i:t rnt k out . 
<llnr tncll rc11lnce1l 11111~ In the firth. ) 
:;111 limlt11C. 
1rom the i:r'.11111 Rto nd "nulcl 1lh1rnn· l'\yclnrr:-:\lcl.can reached flr1>t 011 
At a remarkable price 
HARVEY & CO'Y., Ltd. 
PERSONAL 
<'<'rl th r Sydn"Y pltclw r. ;\lc-~:ahll. who TirlU':4 erorr; :"\e11rl11g got fl Nil on 
thrr w t hr ' "'31 h:tll Yl'l wltnc11sc.'t.I In Drllt'K error; Xenrlng got flr'll on 
~1 .John'"· Ou r l>Oy;t wer~ :\ \\'UY '>rf O'l.eary':4 e r ror . Mc Li!nn home on wild 
nn fln1llni: Ille IC:lthcr- 1;1c 1111ccd :1n_d 
1 
pitch. :'\earing rencheil 3r1l. Wl1ltc 
t hnt 1lro11 or tlH! ~y1tncy man 11ut them 1;11ruc:k o ut. lln r t letl cnught out , nnd 
on Qur l'r S rr ' t Crom the Uran an1l , x cnrln i: donhlctfnt third. --
lt<-pl th!'m ~w•ni: :no~ on n 1::111' to lh ' I I'll) :- Un:;µn out Ill fl111t ; O'IA!llrY -:\lh•'l Kitt)' l\lurph:r. daughter or llt. 
flnl uh. In the !Hh lnn im:« nli; Al!''C. 1 hit hy 111tc·hcr. Mu nu run nlni; ror 
1 
~- J . Murphy, undertake r. and 111111 
;\l<:l>ona lil ror Sy1lncy mn1lc n home O' Lenry 'n>urhc1l !let,ond nml third nr. Angelo Kn\•on:ii;h, dn111~b1er ot Fl"' 
run. The r. ra111l~t :11al fnni< :11111ln111led :»cnrlni;'s errnr. Qu h·k i.lni;led. sco1 . 1 C'om1tublo C'. Kn\·a na,;h, r eturned to the lo1111ly when h1' fl11ls hc1l. Ills: Alex alHo lni; Munn n111l rcnched 11eco11<I on cr- 1 t it)' h)" th<' trnln Ye!llertlay. fkllll 
111a1lc 1 wn 1 wu ba10;1'N1. :mil 111 no·A· ror or Uur tl ctt. llnrtnett out nt fll'llt. Y••nn;: ladles e11Joye1I o protrnC'IClll na!•l 
,;11nr11nrne1l a her1h o n the 1llnrnon I Quirk !'\tole home. :\kC'rlmllc slruck ~le:111u11t holhby o t CnllO llro)'le. oa-aalon11. She alwa111 enJQ por-
untll •hi' 1wri"~ llnlsh. For the Cit:o-. ' out. I lonlay. fe<'t healrb. until on A111. ltlt .. fn a Irritable.; ucl 
ll:i r t nf'l t . who r •p l:trl"tl llllli. ~t ruck I Clh lnnln:r. • Mr. Jno. Murphy. Jr. ha~ prO\'ed Now \'ork bollplt41,' to tbo grief or h~r break cfown•ftiiple(OIJ. 
douhlo pl:l\' In nritt a nti iln rtn •tt . llm·hnn.in c:rni:ht out hy Oui:i;nn : :\le· n( !!Clllng lll OCk In the n •w A"- IOn Ucblny.la..a. the Yale or dl!lllh to bc>r Cll'm lll hotdl' llh fl~dhot mlne:I w~llllllld Tai hJac out n 1lnuhl" hn:;r:er . ~lrC"rlmllo m:t1lc S)dnry :- lly111lma n i>lrncl; ont : hlmRrlt to ho 11 hn.ciller In thll mnller Pl LES ~~~"Ji~ hullband and friends ahe paPC!d Chru ' "One dllJ' 1 a w a atateni9n f 
· . • • · ., ... h1ar, "' -ruenad- • • ....... er won or,,. y, llO wa CMI• "" ,. 1~ c ntl Tom nu~r.:111 :11111 <'h;lrf•" Quir l: :-.:ihh rau~hl onl hy Quick. 1'oll'pllm1c Co. John took <'hnri;o or 1111 1•11 0 ... JCo She leaYl'K to mourn hc11lde11 her vlut't'Cl It wu 11 deptondnble medldno , .. e-; iPI ~,.. 
kPpt 1111 1hrlr en1l o( llh' 11l:rnk. I ( ' ll r :- (':1lla !iun nnil C'ah lll s~ ruck 11tl:l lm110r1n nt clcp:irunonl nt the out- !~f9~0~ .::=.-I hualJ:lnd. n brot her nnd llhtlcr In x .. w Rnd [began t11kln1t ll lmmedlntely, ancl rteelftiif rrOm Uie 
The 111:t\'<'rs :11111 li n<'.'· lll• \\'l' rl' :- : out. Brill r rnchetl fi rst on While 11 er· 11,•t 01111 clc·m ctl up the whole hus lnAO . Dr. C'b!L'IC'• Olotn:wi 11111 relieve >UU a~ 001:11 \'ork her fnther nnd • Y 1 1 t I nm more thun pll'llM'll at tho ccplen· at KaC!ovle llonctOY Iii(:-
. 1 .• • ...,i; anJ allord lbUni; beuell\ coe. a bo•1 • 1111 • • Re ern R II l'ra did ~lllht l\b• npi>ellto I -• I I I d ,.._ Sydn•r ('Jty ror. Liil c:rni:ht i:o ni: to 11econu. u !<w duyH OJ:O. d~ah:nr,, or lidman•oo, Ibi d "c .... U111\i.ed, nnd brothers In SOil To Cill Of ti o I I f . h m11roy,,.. II on1 a an ... nnr:ndti 
I I ·111 ln11Jni: I I TCl'\lOl.O S.-unplo l lOll '""'If J'.U ltlC"nUooUib I . .. I !IC r g IL rom l Q fll'lll. nnd t'•c horrible plenllfU1• zabout no •••• 
P 11' ic r I . . ' · 1 l - --u- par;v aiid wclOt'O :.le. 1uu1v w P"1 i-iap. In lltelr deep i;orro w their m11nr lndhte11t1011 from which I 11nlrercil ao • Mr~uhh · · · · · · · · lla ll s y.hir, :- :\. ~fcLt>:in Btrnc ' 0 11 ; Amllni;11t ' the Sy1lney vl~ltoNt Is n Crlcntls orrer 11ln<.'ere .. t 11ymp:1lh}' nnil I 1?,.1t h111t <>nUtoly dl11:11111t nred. ot llncoYf(' report 611 per 
O'Le~ ry M<:Uonnhl rnughl out. D. Mc Lean yomi~ chup n:imed l..nnnon. 11 snn o r A tlonco rromotcd by Mr. Oornlll fervently rc pcnl n. n'•IWN'al In pure, I huvc now flnh1he1I DI)' fourth hot- cntchl'll. Pl'Ollent lndleaUOIUI !cn ui:hl out. c 11111 Lnmion n " ' 11 k .1.1 llurvcy nnd o lhc rs promine nt In 111wl11l I tlr1•1°1111 l'llll cut Jii.Ht unythfni: I wl"h 11ho re f~bery loob lite an a C•11 E lli --•· t · ., 0 ,.,. • • e nown c t zen. • -<:'om. 1 w l 1011t nn\· llnrl nrtcr~ITl'rt" 1 ul~i 't 
•.••..• . F:. Clo11-;ton y :.,- ~ ~ lllr¥..:... OU "' u.,.,nn a nti who ht a ~not! exponent nf tho <'irl'l<'l!. will bo held Ill Smlth\•lllo Ul· llle<>p bNter nnil huvo more '1U r1'n1t1i' vo1111e rom Rag ed Island•~ 
r:t ll'hl' r 
Nearing .. 
l'ahlll 11l11i:: lcd nnd s toic s.icond anti third. i:amr of hn«eh:11l. :'\Ir. l.:1nnon 111 11 u li:ht. We 11111lentl:ind thnl the J uuola 1 : uml 0111•r1w. ft 111 11 l•l(•ni.nr<' to 101 ; I O'l.t'ary wolketl nnd. stole second hr lr klnycr hy t rade. but former! . OrchC!lt ra will rrirnll!h t!lr mu!llc. SllIPPIN" NOTES • nthr~~ whnt Tnnl:1r lrnl! tlonn In r>1y FORETHOUGHT DO 
• • 1 llltz Qi:ll'k fi rst on rlolth:r 11 choice. Bror· worke1I hor o In the bnrber 11to ro :, ··-~ --- U I "n.~~- I 
llnrtnl'll ini:: Uuggnn. 0'1.enry reached th ird-. :'II M F Al I • w s rn-1r• BOOSE (' T.inlnc ... sold In $1. John'11 •w !If. 
flr~I h:t~P 
Mc·l.A'Ull .. 
lll'f'Ollcl h:i11r llurnct~ rlnit 011 rlcld'I! eholce .. r. • . . • ur11 ·~ . nter trt-el . . \,I .. -- I w'~'!~or:: sin 0 11111 l l<lnntl b~· 1.. Stcwk· 
· : . . . • . The 11.11. 1·rosr eru snlls Xo r lh on '""' "" on ; 11 F.11i:ll11h n nrlN>r by 
.•....•. \\'. C'alluh:in O l.-0.nr )' home on ~eorlng 8 e rror . '.\II T O'Oo 1 1 OUTFIT CAPTURED Monduy. · JorPmlrih f'N lto: In Hr!nn\' IRtn by w thlr1l 11:111c Bril l on tlrst hr \\'h!tc's error. Quick · ~ · nue • llteno1trn p ior In I I •I. lluni<": In l.Jlllo nny lslnnil 11; 
'\ • out lltenlln home. Ellis cnugbl out . Chi' omrc nr Prl'llhlen t II. I>. Hehl o r -- --·"- ... tli::1r n. J o1lt'1<; In <'11110 nro ·le 1 
\ hltc · · • • · · · · • · · · · · · · Dr ill g •· the Reltl Nfhl. ( 'n. nccomi1nnled hy her, Thi~ morning llentl C'nns tuhle Tiyrn':!, T ho r orl l:i sn llii WeKt lo·morrow J. J . O' llr lr n : In Kt•rl11 h~· Joh~ !lfn~ 
Mt:Donuhl 
r.hnrt ntnp I . th Jnn.iir. molhl.'r, Ml'll. Du\'hl Jnckmnn or Bell nnd C"o nqJnhlc l .ce rnndc nnother co11· morulni; nt 111 o'!'lock . 11h)' ; In <:nnrli•r ll:1y hy A. A. C'omc-t . 
Dl rtlcll ...•........ i\kC'rlmllo s,1lnl'y:-:"\t'a~l11g 11lng le1I 111111 l11lnnd. will lell\ O by 1hl' c:rprc1u1 on :i turr or whnL Rllll,£11T!l IQ he l lto bh:i:~l i --· I nnd In llnnt '1< llnrbor hy J ohn Orc('n. ' 1------------~ 
ll'rl flr hl I i:tohi 11ccon.t1: \\l~llo singled. ~nrtlet t vlMlt 10 r eJnllYCK In Xcw \'ork. l:no!IO outfit yet · locnte:l In t~h.~ l'l t ~·.1 The "·"· Oli;by loft Lh·er pool for . - - - ----
llut h:111;111 . . . . . . . • . • • . . . F.llL'I Clrst on 0 l.ea ry s error. !'enrlnft . __ I The upplU'Qtua w1111 t nk cm trom n St. John';. ycstertloy. I 04K YI E'S" p ASSEN(' ERS IN 
rN1te r RHrl I r l'l:r ho1t home. lly ndmnn 111ruck out: Mr. W. D. J1•11nlnf[!I, M.11.A. Mlnl1<h•1 : hon1111 on flnrter·s Hiii. The ra w llqulcl I - - o-- "' __:_ ' • I 
Mt•lAtan • • • · • • • · · • • · · · • • Dui:gor. Dur lrnnnn 11::crirlced scorlDl W1altl', or rubll<' Work" lert hy Tue11dny•11 e:r mnt tlrlul wn11 rnntnlnccl In n pork b:ir- Tho fled f' r01>11 llnllr llollnllnd will 't'I L-.•I 1 .• . STOCK A~ rllht fle lll I !tlc~ullb <'llU •ht out by C'ahlll ' • · II · ''-' ·~ '-' nrr \ ' l'u nt Po rt nux D:u111uo 
• i: • preu on a vlMlt to Orancl 1-~111 nm! r !'I well i<O('uretl with 11:nl \'nnlz<'cl 113 for Hn llrnx 1u11l Xe w York nt n t 7 "II 11 m lo 110,. hrl 1~1 
HJndman • • ...... " QulC'k f'U1:-Dui;pn <:~ughl ont: O'Leary other Important ae<'tlons In hi~ Ills· hoop~. Thi' l'Ollfler roll11 1111cd In the 11.m. to -morr ow. IC<'nS:~~._:..T· :\l~rt li; s ; on;; ~\:nio_ · • 
Tlat PJD• u rffOrdecl by lnnlnp 11trart out: Quick caucht out b)' trlct. Mr. J ennln1t11 expects lo he ' proce11.ci or 11l1111l111tlon wore rltlecl In n l - Mt, Mr~. 1io~' \\'nri1.' j~. llti;·~~rci°\~· 
,~ .. ;a,,~~,s-.111'*:- lHyndman. I 1·...,. fortnight. L lhnlC barrel. wllllr n i;nl!_nlllzetl m l'tn l l REID CO'S suw~ Oil. J . n :wlK, x. 0 3\'I!<, J . c.'nnd ;\in-: 
I .f I C fl 8 I , • IUl llllllltr • . t cnn \\'hkl1 would hold nho11t 8 s:nllonR ~ Ca11111hell. n. C'orulr k. A. :"\ormnn. J . 
I 0 • - • ·-"• lldAan oat at n,.t. ('apt. Joeeph Power of Oderln. who n nd which tllle tl on n :»o. 9 Vlctorl:i. " T'lk<'. Mf11q 0:-bournc. J . J oy. :\llu 
I 4 lilt JlciiDj ~ B, .lleJAaa tor a 1nunber ot 7ean lived on Bnrtl'r'11 <'Ornplrted t he ou trll. :"\o quonl!l)' of Or r.cnro, ,\ 11J1. Ollllngham. !lflt<R F'rniult1 
a. gq )JOI lillt who the put 17 yean- h:iM re- moon<1hln a In the com1iletc1I rorm. Argyle left Plncontln ~.30 11.m. Yllll · 11. P rk<'. 1-:. Sun·hnm, Col. Wllclo 11 
1
idd0tl la Drookb'n. S.Y. hu been hero rea1lr for mnrket. wotc found on t lie 
1 
ter•lnv nn "'e~tern route. Stokc11. O. Gllmorn. A. Penney. itrs. 
OIJ • Tlslt tllo put two m.onth• or preml,;CR. hut the police h:ivr lnformn-
1 
~lyde to h n\·c ll'rt Lcwll!porte ye11tcr · Orockell ni111 ilnus:hter. n e i-. c. m ount: 
All kinds or Dry Goods; 
Boots & Shoes. Readt )&de 
Suits or all kinds. We Kh·e-
wonderful bargain& ClothinJ[ 
for gentlemen. ladies and 
children, boys and girls. ~ Capt. Power bu bec!n n t the lion thnt only quite recently n big con- let} . . , Ile\•. W. It. llh:i;ctt . S lll ter Uulley, Mrll. 
old ~ at Oderln and other pluce io l!l~nmcnt \\'Dll shipped to eul'ltOmcrll. ' Glencoe ll.'ft SI . J aNtllCll 4.0 .. p.m. ~kGlll l'I a n1l :; chlltlrcn. :\ll'li. MIU:hcll,. All ord t J • 
aal 1tu been gfYf!D a cordial welcome ACter toking n llnmple or tho hrow the Hlllerday. l'nm! ng to P l:\•ent la. J . Arnott. Mlllll l.ellllc .. \. Sin,:. Rev. ; ~rs mUS tC OC('()JTI ~~~~netf bJi hi• ~ friends. He return" to h11la nce or the mixtur e wns a llo \\·ed Homo left F.xplolti< • J>.m. ~·c>11ter· l~r-Cullcn. :\l rit. llcrtl, Mr. R. Hlhbs. pan.cd With payment. 
--·-•
11 
'Rl'llCS oat Broo1dJD bf the Rollallnd to-morrow. to run a way and tho em11ty bl\r r el with clay, ontworil. 1\11'1!. Ju~. lllbbY. J ohn nml Mn! I-Un· t 
I t ile other parnphcrn:illn loaded o n n Ky le n rrh•ed Por t nux Busqne!I 7.30 11 lng. · I HOTEL ARRJV ALS dray earl nnd tak!'n •r tho pollrr 11ln· n.rn. I _ ·-Outlfll ll at the Llllrtl House·-Mrll lion. Seve ral cell!< which In nnll-pro-1 Mel1tlo le rt Humbcrmonlh 9.:15 n.rn. lilt ,. tw., ...,. ...... s-87dne:r 4. City z T r s Ill .• I hte p ·~ I e: hlbltlon provfdc1l R re10lht1t pllll'(' !or Snr;onn lofl Rlgolcllo 4.30 p.m. Wt!ll· WANTED-A Cook at the M. Nikosey, 
-... .,....., •-' ......_ ..;_ • -8_. 10 Cit 1 • • u van nnu 111u~ r , r ....,qu • d I , . I S i..,,ol 11111 II It I \ I I I 
•- ..-e.._ ird on ,...ecJ ba ll, •• - • trrer: ,, .. ue:r · 1 Elin ll Candler =-:ew York ('ft,·· dnrnken m en. now l'Ontnln lite wher e· n eK D>'. f:O,ng .,ort 1. , .,.. OKP 11 • •PP Y lo t 1c 
ller...ia 1lqled and ICOred lleDoaald, lltnel ~at :-by Mc.~abb 14, by Cntberlno r. Can.die~. New York City. ' wlthnll e nd 11pparntua by which a fnJr 1 Pclrel left Cl3ron\•llle 4.30 n.m. .\lntron nl the Institution. 30 C'AllOT STREET, S't. JOHN'S. McLean ato1e MC'ODd and reached lrd • O!Lary 4. by Hall !! 1 i.lzed town might be su11rlled with a Wutcbful lo hnv.c left rort Uulon nug:!O.:a Only Two Minul- Walk From 
and bome on Hall's and Britt'• emmc; \\'alb:-br Mc~cbb. 1. I MISLAID AGAIN 1tcnoro n11 portion ot dope for nn In· lhb1 morning. '" ~DI rolnr to 1econd. bo rot third Wiid Plttla:- b)' O'Leary 1, by Hnll 1. l cle[lnlte perloil. I - --n- -- .-AO\'t;R'nSK IN Water Street. 
on wfld pitch and borne on P1UJ1ed ball. Doab~ 1'1a1:-)fcCrludle to Brill - • m~ 4UVIV'ATS Juncl S.lyr.Unw,er 
White iot to n r11t on Jllll:11'• erro • • Pa11wd Balh1:-Clou1lon :?. I Thot lmporta nl fl:lpcr you '"nnl h:is EXORBITANT CHARGES POJ JCE COURT Barll~lt renched first on H1U1'11 error, Hit bJ Pllcb•r:- by i\lc !'\abb 3. i n~nln been mlelald ; s lmpl)' bccn1111e It I J I F====~;::;;::;::::::::::;:::;:::::: 
u nd Hyndman on error of Ha ll. While ! baM hllc :~lcDonnlcl 2 Hnrnell 1. wnsn't placed In 11 snt.: pince. Hnd -- r.:11 11:'1 
nnd Unrtlelt coming home. Uut·hnnan Jlome Jtan:-Mc Don:ild. I you u aoal the "S:i rci;uurd" 11;.illl cm for · Tou rists on tho Rolltlllnd nre loud In the r ollcc ·~ thlll morning n ::11'9 -g: 
cctrurk out. H)'lldman 11tolc second. Timfl of (:11ne:-1 hour • 5 mlnutct!. fi ling pnprrs you would not hnvo this In their objections to tho o:rorbllont 14 year o ld boy ror brooking Into the 
lllc!'\llbll ont nt firs t. !'tfe Lean 1111fc on · Chesmnn nnd Flllmorc, referees; wo rry. Phone !i4 fo r n free trial . chnrges mndo by motor llits fo r hlro. house o f lllury Devcrenu:r on the 
llrltl's e rror. Hyndman scored . Mc· i\lernrf nntl S kinner scor ers . I PERCIE JOHXSOI\. Ll:'lllT~O. Four lady visitors called Ill lhla ottlco m 11ckhc111l n ood on tho Uth lnll t. nncl 
• 
1 1 ycstorday nftornoon lO' r eport thnt for 11te11llng there from $1.60, Willi r ele1111ed 
___ . n 1% hour motor drive they wern o n bond nnd 11us pendcd acntonee. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ chnrsod $1~0~ Tho MMor AR~C~ I A companion ~ ~c a~vL ngcd 1L 
atlon o we lo tho elly ot SL John 11 ° lmpllcnJcd In the 11ame theft, refu nded 
duly which cnll11 tor lmme1l111te ncllon. the money, nnd w 411 olllO re lcnsed on 
onll It ls th111 to mAke 11 rate lnble for 11u11pendcd !lentence. 1f these bo)'l1 
motorlalll and cab-clrh•cl'll which can· find themselves In tho tolls or 'tho 
not bo nxcecded and which 111 mfr and police ngnln ror s uch poll)' thle vJnit. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMRANY. 
Speci.al. Trains, Su day, Aug 22nd. 
I 
Sptdal train will leave St. John's at 11.00 a.m. Co Fc:rryland. and returning. wm lea\'e 
Ferryland at l0 .. 10 p.m. for SL John's, in connection with Sacred Concert to be held at Ferry· 
land. 
, Special train will leave SL John's at 10.00 a.m. for Plattntfa. tn accommodate patrons for 
ArgenUa, and returning, will lea\•e Placmtia at midnight for St. John's. 
' . 
Replar escunlon train to Kelligmirs will leave St. John's at 2.30 p.m., and returning, 
will leave KeUigrewa a 8t.30 p.m. 10! St. John's. 
REID~NEWFOUNDL1'ND COMPANY. -
'. r cn11onablo. Thl11 n oec:n i; tho lltrangor His Honor Hnld be would i;lvo them 
. within our 11:11tc11 glvt:s our l!'Ui'lllt a punishment which they would have 
t m rrtc n bh\cJt eyl' ·which no nmount good cnuso to remember. · I 
or hcnuUful 11eone r)', ozone. up t.o dole A domOJ1llc rrom 11 Northern outPorl, 
hntc l11 &.c. can olr-1101 . The M>Onor hlll! bee n · npplylni: nt the Pollro 
• thl11 m11ttcr Is J>rot'Crly attcnclod to atntlon lnlely rot lod&lnr;. The itlrl 111 
and h~•r flnts provhtecl In c:ise11 or rnpCl<•tAbl:r dreuecl. o.nd there 11  nn 
Yfolatlon. the better for the c ity t rade pince to 11end her but to tho ponltcm· 
' nntl tho gro:it hulk or cnhmen anti llnry. Jr given n place In se"ke 11ho 
motorl• l11 who Rr o Jus t nnd rea1on11ble will probably llrove n good 11enont • 
. In their charges. I ---
1 
ON FISHING TRIP 
I We would thank any sub-
' • in th • · By the 1peclat train Torra NoYa . 
BUlDen havtnJ elf pos-1 lut evonlng His E:rcelleney tbe Oo•· 
I session Weekly Advocates ernor accompanlecr by Miu Annourel 
for April May and June to I Harri• and Caplll. Hamilton and Salt· 
• • 1 mal'llh A.D.C'a left tbe dty to apend a forward to the Union Pub-lwblle fishing al Oambo and Olenwood. 
lishing Co., Duckworth St., They ~Ill 'al110 visit 1enral or the 
1 
St. J hn' I llltle towna ~ad Ylllagea 1long tbe ~--11!11!!!~~--..-llilil!'•lliill~---~lm!l!'ll!lllmll~ll!"'lllllll)l[lll•l~-.i.-ll!im-------J 0 L railway lint. ' 
NOTICE. 
Tender For Boiler. 
• Tenders :tr~ requested for the purchase of a 
BoileT now on board S. S. "LOBELIA" at present 
laying in the Harbour of St. john's. 
8. 
Dimensions of boilcr:-1 J ft. 6 ins. by 15 ft. 
Scotch make. 
Purchaser to remove Boiler and all connec-
, tions cleared away within ten days after accept-
ance of tender. . 
Tenders to be addressed:-
aualUI 
THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING, 
ST. JOHN'S, N.F. 
